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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITKRATURE, THE ARTS AND SOEINOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c. 82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LV. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE! 
I N PUHSUANCE of tbeorderof the Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
oile r for 'sale nt public auction on Moutla.y, 
th e 3 d day of August, 1891, at ten 
o'clock. u. m., nt the ~outh door of the 
Court ll ouse , in Mt. Vernon, in said county 
nntl State , the foJluwing de sc ribed real es-
tate, sitnate in th e countJ of Knox and 
Stale of Ohio. to-wit : 
Being fifty (50J acres off of the West end 
of lot number tw enty-seven (17) in the first 
(l) qnarter of the sixth (Ci) township and 
elevPnth (11) range, commencing at the 
South-west comer of sahl lot number twen-
ty-seven (27J, from which witness tree a 
white oak thirty inches in diluneh:r North 
54°1 WeHt 52 Jinks dh1tant; also n white oak 
thirty inchJ;:S in diamete r, South 58°, ,vest 
<listant 43 links; th ence :Xorth ¼0 , ,vest JOO 
poles to i. stake, from which o. wiluess white 
oak stum 1> thirty inches in diameter, \Vc:st 
20°, East distant 23 link'3, nlso a white oak 
stump twenty -four inche~ in diameter, 
South G0°, .Ea.st distnnt 23 links; tbence 
!:iouth 1:17¼0 • East 80 polC's to a !!ltnke, from 
which witness tree a white oak sixteen 
inches in diameter, bears South 34! 0 , West 
distant 30 links,nl so n white oak eighteen 
inches in diameter, South 10°, East distant 
421 links; Th~nce South !1°, East 100 poles 
to a stake fr..:>m which witne'd!S white onk 
twen ty-four iuches in diameter. Nor1h G0°, 
East dirstnnt 18 links; also a white oak thir-
ty inches in diameter, West 44 links; thence 
North 80½0 , ,vest 80 poles to the place of 
beginning. 
Also, four (4) acres off or the 1<;ast en\] l}f 
lot number thirty- eight (::S8) iu fi:sl (1) 
quarter, sixth (6) town ship, elennth (ll) 
range, Knox county, Ohio, the We:-1t line or 
said fonr (4) ncre tract being parallel with 
and six llf'd forty (6.40) one hundredth ro<ls 
West of the F.ust line or snid lot number 
thirty-eight (38), und being the premise::1 
conveyed to the undersigned in trust for the 
benefit of the creditors of Willillm H. Bnil· 
cv, on the 2.jth rlay or March, 18!>11 by Y,nJ. 
!lam Dailey; sec sairl dec<l of conveyance 
for greater acct1rncy or descriprion. 
APPRAl~ED AT-$2150.00 . 
T.l!:1018 OJ•' 8ALI<~- One-third vf 1,ur-
chs se price to be r,aid in lmnJ on day of 
sa le; o ne-th ird in one year and one-third in 
Lwo yca'-5, from clay of sale, deferred pay-
ment to bear six per cent. interest from day 
of S..'lle, and be evidenced by the notes of 
the purchaser and secured by first mortgnge 
on Sllid prem iscs. 
D.\ VID }'. EWlNli, 
A.3:Signee in trm1t for the benefit ot the 
cretlit ors of Wm.1-I. Bailey. 2jly5,\• 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Har ry D . Critchfield, 
A 1'f0Rl/EY AT LAW. Office oYcr Stnuffer'g Clothing Store, North Sil.le 
Pnbli cS<iuo.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohi.o. 8jan-tf 
W . 0. COOP£&. fBANI KOOB.•. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN 9T R.E..&T, Mt. Vernon ,O. 
PH WSICIANS. 
D R. L. L. WILLIA:II S, 
1>UYS1C1AN AND SURGEON, 
i\lT. Vl-.:RNOi'I', 01110 . 
Ofllce-Gambier street, rC'contly o~c1111iE'<I 
by Dr. Uobinson. 
Resiclence-403 l'Al::it Oum bier 8t. l lt.focJy. 
C. K. COl/AI\D, :II. D., 
J-I OMEOPATJIJC PIIY~IC'IAN .A:.;O StlJ:ClEON. 
Orrrc:1-:-In 1he Woodwnrd JJlock. Hcsi-
dence-Oaml>ier St., Arentruc J,roper ty. 
Oflice hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to ..J. nnd 5 to 
8 p. m. Z!nprly 
J OHN E. R USSELL, :II. D., 
SUI\OKON AND PHYSICJAN, 
Ofttce-"rest side of Main street, 4 doon 
norU1 of Public Squure, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 1 
Telepho ne No. 74. 
Residence-Ea,t Gambier t1treet. Tele-
ph one 73. 29sept87 
DR. OEOROE D.BUNN 
p uYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Roorn S. Rogers Block, 111 South Main S t. 
Mo o 11T VUN ON, 0010. 
All profes!ional calla, by day or night 
p rorn pt1y responded to. f June 22· ]. 
BALTHIORE Ai\'D OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
May 10, 1891. 
tt' ES'I' UOUl\'D . 
I> m I p ITI l,v Pittsburi:;h ...... t 
• rr, 
a ml 
• p ,r 
1l 15 •-t Hi " Wheelin~ .. •i 50 10 3b In m tt m pm 
" Z1,ne sville. 0 58,12 41 6 40 12 46 G 2f 
pm 
Newa.rk ..... 10 40 1 20 7 25 1 40 G ab 
Ar Columbus . .!._:l!! 2 60!~ ~ 0 2\J 
Ar Cinciunnti 6 32 7 30 12 45 6 5,t ...... . 
pmpmpm 
" L,ouiavillc .. 11 11 ...... 5 00 11 11 ....... . 
am 11 ni 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25...::.::.:; G 45::...::::.: 
um amampm 
• n. m pm 
Lv Co1umLus 7 20
1
11 35 i 20 11 20 4 30 
" Mt Vern on 11 28 2 O."l O 23 2 50 7 53 
p Ul I 
'' Mans(ield .. 12 w· 3 N; 10 38 4 05 0 08 
Ar Sa.ndu~ky ....... , ........ 12 30
1
6 25 ..... . 
Lv .F'o5tonn.. . 2 28 4 49 0 22 0 24
1
. 11 25 I am n. m 
Ar Chicago .... 0 30.JI 25 6 lO 8 55 7 00 
EAS'J' BOUND. 
an m p m j a m pm ' pm 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 2 55
1
t6 3016 5510 25 
p ml p tn a rn am 
" L•'ostoda.. .. 4 20 O 24 3 29 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. tS 00 ....... t3 00 .... ... 7 30 
" Mansfield .. G 15
1
. II 20 4 56
1
' 8 50 9 46 
am pm 
Mt Vernon 2.._10,12 16 ~ ~8 I_!_~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati ...... . 
·· Columbus .. G 50
1
~. cc=-"= .1.!._!0 
nmampmpm 
" Nowack ..•.. 8 10 t oo· .... ,, ... 6 30,12 30 
' ~DeBvjjJa, . 8 f>J 1 1l ........ 6 12' l 22 
" Wheeling .. 12 M 6 •10 ........ 11 oo· 6 00 
Ar Pit tsb urgh ........ 8 25 ........ 4 40 8 &> 
o.mpmpmamnm 
'Washington 11 46 4 45 ........ 7 10 
pm 
'' Onlt.imore .. 1 00 .5 60 ... ..... 8 30 
" Philnd el ph ia 3 2'l 8 t~ .... .... . .... 11 10 
pm 
"N ow York 6 bt 10 3..5 .............. 140 
• Trnins rtrn daily. t Doily except 8un-
d11y . t Oaily except Monday. 
Sleeping nnd Dining Cars on all Through 
'frains. • 
Chas. 0. Scali, General P1usenger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
J. T, Odell Genera.I Mana~cr. 
STEV .EN S & <JO. , 
DEALER S IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
N0 .1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, TAlPt'hon t No .89 
0111 at IJrttn• s Ur1:1~ !'llOl't, Mt. Ver»on , Ohlo. 
ror a ]l'rtfl ample Box contalntni Ten U11ys 
Treol ment . 
N O cur.TB NO PAV 
OLJV.B BLOSSOM-Is the 1rcatcst boo n 
to wu1nankar1d. P o ... i1ivcly cures all forms or female 
wc aL.11elli, such as P.i.1nful hlenstruati¢ n1 Bturen-
ncs,, Leuc.>rrhca, Pruriti s, Ovarian .t!'IU t·ibroid 
·1\1mon 1n th ei r urly 1u1i;u, and the- lonr lu1 of 
in nu •ncrable •n d unmenuon able su_O"e:rings t h.a.t 
affi ict the patient. Try it and 7 0n .will tll:cbim , •• 
h und reds or others ha.vc: "Oh, (eel like a differen t 
woiaa.a f' One m onth '• treatment sent postpaid to 
any part or the United State• on receipt orll; six 
months,f6. Money refunded i(a cure is not eRected 
ahcr strictly obscning- directions. Ad drcu TIE 
HAICE 8CD ICAL IIIT ITUTt CO,, CoL.uwaus, Ou10. 
OLIVF. BL08SOll Is old bf all Uruge:t,ts. ~agly 
AENSIONS Old REJECTED ClaHIS I • p S PEC IALTY. 
Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated, 
18Years EXAMINER U, S. Pension Bureau, 
D . I . MURP HY , 
P. O . Box 534. Washingt on , D . C . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THU RSDAY, JULY 30, .189 1 . NUMBE R 1~. 
lOmnrlY. 
-N EW-
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( , z ounces.) 
Sorin~ GooUs ! .. THE CREAT .. 
-AT- ~German Remedy.~ 
BROW?}NG t3~ B~;~~~~~J~~l:~~~~g~;E31 
OD8ULPIIUR81ITJ:lli.8 PlIIJR BrrrERS will SPERRY! s ltwlllenroyou. otasslstorcure. It Cj you suffer w t ever fa.lls. Cl 
1 lth nttt,cdnnunllgonc Clennsethe .-itiatedl feelln~ ; it so, use lood when you see 
SUL! 'II UR B l TTEllB; ts tmpurit1es buret. 
lt wilt enro you. ing througb the skin 
Opl'.'raU.\ cs who are in Pjmples,Blotcbes, 
\Ve novel' had such a line of goods closely conflned In 1nd Sores. Rely on 
h b I: i3th e mllis nnd work. ULPHUR BlTTERS , i:f to s ow eiore. \\re ha ve enla rged ~ shops;cl crks,whodo and health wm fol-I 
ou r ~tore and added to our stock and notprocuroautli.clcnt.•'·0 ""-·-----
. I I l' cxcrclso,nndnllwho SCLPUURlllTTERS 
wit 1 our new foci lties 1or showing areconflncdlndoon1, wilt cure LlverCom· 
goods n.nd lnrr,e stock, you will c.lo •~ould uso ft·r .. Pnu plaint. Don't be <11s. b BrrrE1tS. Thoy will ouraged· UwWcure 
your self injustice if you buy a do}- Cj~~\S1~n be weak and on. ' ~ 
lars' worth of goods without looking ~ H vou Uonotwtsh Suu>nunBilTERSI 
at our stock. \V o try to keep honest toaulrorfromRheum. lllbulldyouupa nd 
goods and we will allow no house in ~~~~;1~:~~~:. me~,tb~~ustrongan d 
Ohio to sell at lowe r prices. lt neve-r rans to cure'. SoLPuua DlTTERS 
Cl Don't wJthout n 11 make your blood ~ 
Colorea Dress GoOlls ! 
Plaid~, Str ipes, Sur ah•, H en riettas 
a111l othe r fabrics in all the new 
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in Seba tipoles, Sura hs, 
Camcletts, Henriettas, Mohairs, Bro· 
carles, 'tripes and Novelties of all 
kincl,. Also Black Grenadines in 
l'l ai n, Stripe and Fi gured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Silver an,] Gilt Gimps, Cord s, But· 
tons and other new things. 
CURTAINS! 
La ce Curtnias nod Soft Dra per ies 
in large variety. Also a comp lete 
line of Portieres Urnt we wiJI sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
,vc are always at the head on 
H osiery. 50 dozen of that same 
F ast Black Stocking we sold last year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents . Every 
pair warrnnted. If they fade or 
crac k your money is refunded. 
New Seersucken. 
New G ingham s. 
New Tennis Flann els. 
New Sateens, 
N ew Prints. 
New Cassimeres. 
N ew Tabl e Lin ens. 
New Underwear. 
Every lin e is new and full. W e 
only nsk you to give us a look nod 
uale ss wo su it you in goods n.ud 
bottlo. Try ltl· you pure,rlchandstrong ,~ 
wlll not rcsrret t. nd your ftesh bard. 
( lc::i in deHcat(' 'l'ry SULPHUR BIT• 
heaJth, who are all n:as to-nlght, and 
-ruu<lown,ehould nae ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR ll!TTl-~R8. md feel better fortt . 
Do you want the best.Med ical Work publlshed? 
Sends 2--cont stamps to.A. P. ORDWAY&; Co., 





Sick Heactacheand relieve all the tro ubl('S Incl · 
dent to a bilious stato of the syl'ltem. such as 
Dizziness, Ka.useo.. Drowsiness . Distress aft.er 
eating, Pa.in in the Side, &c. While their most 
Nm• cbbl s ci CK" m cueing
JTentinche, yet C.ARTl:P.'s LJ,-ru; Lrven P1u.s 
a.re equally valuable in Constipation, cnrin~ 
o.nd preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they algo correct all disorden1 ot the stomach, 
fltlmulate the liver and r egulate Ule bowelQ. 
Even it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be o.lmost priceless to those 
who sutre r- from this distressing <!Omplo.lnt; 
hut ro rtu nntely their goodness <loes not ena 
here, and th~e who once try U1em wm find 
these little p!IIR valuable in so many ways tha, 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But art.er all sick. head 
ACE 
ls the bane or so many lives that here fs 'il·hero 
we m,9,ke our great boa.at. Our pills cure it 
whlle others do not. 
CART&n's LtTn..J,; LrvER P1u.s are very gmnll 
and very ('asy to take. One or two pills make 
n dC\60. They are ,;itrictly vegetable and tic 
not gripe 01: purge, but by thi:-ir gentle action 
please a.II who uso them. In vials nt 2!J cenuP· 
five tor St. Sold everyw1iere, or st:nt by r _.JI , 
CAllTtR MEDlClNE CO., l!ow Yo:k, 
Smll l'ill. Sm~ll n1e, Sm~II Price, 
I 
I 
I TOOK t 
price, don't buy. 
Browning & Sperry. ESC '{' ! I t 
I MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Ors. E. A. FAR(lUIIAR & SONS, 
01• ZAN.ESVILl,,,E, 01110, 
Hnve, nt the requf'st of thei r mnny friends 
in this county, consented to spend ono or 
two clays of euch month at MounL Vernon , 
where nll who aro skk with Chronic Dis· 
enses,will hnn an opportunity offered them 
of a.vailing themselves of their -,kill in 
curi n g diseases. 
D RS . FAR(lUIIAR 
,vm positively bo ia 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT ·rnE--
CURTIS HOU SE, 
JULY 21 and 22, 1891, 
Antl will remain two clays only where they 
will be plensed to meet all their former 
friends nnd patients as well ns new ones, 
who may wi::ih to test the effects of their 
remcdJes nnd long experience m trC'lltin_i:: 
every form of distiase. 
Co ni c E aarly H" J'Ou wu.• ,1t to con -
s u lt t h e Docto r . 
Dr. F'arquhar, Sr., has been !ocntcd in 
Zn.nesviJle ror the lnst 42 years, and during 
that time hns treated more lhl\n :S00,000 
1, aticuts with nnpnralled success. 
Discuses of the 'l' h roat ancl 
Lungs treated bf a new process, whicb is 
doing more for this class of diseases tba n 
any heretofore discov1;red. 
C.:hrouac DJsenscs, or diseases of Jong 
stl\11diag, nnd every -variety a.nd kind will 
claim especial attention. 
l'cnutlu Uo1nplaluts of all kinds 
skillfully and successfully treated . 
Snrgiteu.l Operations, such as am· 
pnlntious, opernlions for hare lip, clnb foot, 
remornl of deformities and tumors, done ftt 
home nncl abroad. 1-ailcs trente tl and 
1•osith ·e ly cured by new and painle,ss 
methods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CHAR GES MODEnATJ!, 
DR. E. A. l•'ARQt'HAR & SONS, 
12mnr91tf ½anesville, Ohio. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
RESULT : 
I take My Meals, 
I tako My Rest, I 
AND l ;\).{ VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE ' 
ANYTHING I cAN LAY MY nAr-.os ON; f 
1,:"<·tti11i;: fltt too, FOR Scott's 1 
Emul s ion or Pure Cod Liver Oil 1 
and Hvpophosphilesoflimeand 1 
Soda ;,.'"or 0:--1.v CURED r.iv I11eip- ! 
icnt Co11~111111,tion BUT UUILT' 
ME: UP, A:,;v JS NOW rurn:-.G { 
1 FLESH ON MY BONES f I AT TIIK RATE OF A POUND A DAV. 1 } 'fAKE JT JU ST AS EASI LY AS l DO MILK." I 
SUCH TESTIMONY 15 NOTH1KG Nl-:\V . I l SCOTT'S E;_~WI.SfO:,l TS DOING WONDERS : DAILY. lAKt: NO OTHER. I c..., ______ _ _ ,. _______ , 
1•e:rrectly ,vcn? V 
FJ.r..t.M<.,nx. Dubuque Co... T&., ~pt., 18.$1, 
t11ss 1L .FinuJg&n writes: .. My mut.b.or &nd 
ih-!.r r UJeJ Pastor Koooig·s Norvo·ronlc ror neu-
Ta.lt;.ia. 1'boy n.re bot,h. porlectly woU now a.nd 
u.evv.r t.lroJ prn..fsin.,: U•o Tonic. 
'Ii.PPEC.AN·)B CtTY-, OhJo, Oct. 21, 1800. 
Since ta.king the first spoonful C>!. P!l'Jtor 
KOf:ni_J's Norvu 'l'o.lJ.lc, the la tte r p&rt of IMt\ 
~a.y, 1 bll.vonot blltl 1my symptowe v t fits, n.ud 
[ tl.rwly bellr·vo that I &t.LI cur t•d. I can D6Ve r 
&hnuk you cnoui::b for your klncluess to mo. It fs 
!I wonderful medicine. liISS LYDIA GUA.N'r. 
CAPAC', :\.Uch .. Oct. 8, 1m. 
My wifo o.t tlmea hccame such nervous epells 
that. aho eoulct not be kept In bnd, a.nd all ruorll-
c1d trcatrnrut prot'o..l ,,ithout effect. Sineo abe 
Ubt:d I'u.sto r Koeni1;(s Norve Tonie sbo baa bad 
no srell a and ia h{'sltbler ti &11 ovor, thero 1ort- I 
cou11iJ.or myseU under obli~Mlou to uxpr<'SS wy 
«raUtudo to you. CHRIST. SCHOENEMA N. FREE-A Valuable Book en Nel"TOus Dl1tease.!I •nt free to any addreas, and poo:r uatlent.s can slso obtain 
this medicine free of charge. 
Thia remedy bas been~repared by the Reverend &.~~: vt.:::.:d ~~le0/i1s 3C:u1.:1:r,/le!e 1875. a.nd 
KOENIC MEO. CO., Chicago,.111 . 
Sold bJ' Druggists ot 81 per Bot Uc. 6 for 85. 
Lai ·:.:e Sho, SL'75 . GBo ttJes for 9~-
-AT TUK- FOR MEN ONLY! NEW BAKE RY • :~orLOSTo,PAILlliGllANllOOn. 
. ____ • I GeoeraludNE.RVO'USDElllllTY, 
lJnv ing secured the services of a FIRST· ~HiliL,Em,NorE., ..... ;.01dorY,_, • .. Weakoeuot Body and llintl, Efrectl 
CL,~~:; BAKER, we are prepared to furni!-lh i~!:~~-~;~ ·x".t~~Ji:;~::~1tU!:,~1r;.l~a~~:mo'oi Bs1hvely the Ah1\lf1tltl,,uar a111 .. ,. UO.Ut TRUT»K:rlT-8t.elU I• a d•T, t B d d C k IJ111tf,1! rroa,o!;i..tualldFortlpt,;i,a.,trSM. WriloU! ea. es re a an a es D~nrl~tl,.. Uoot, uplaoaOoo. ud proora maJIM(Haletl)f,.... ldtftllhE RIE MEDICAl.t: 0 ,, BUFFA.LO.N, Y. 
MADE IN OHIO . 
Orders Dromptly attended to. Qi O us n 
triu] and be convi nced. 
JOHN ~lcGOUGII & SISTEIC, 
Vul'rly No. 12, North Mnin Strctt 
relief and Is an infolllblo 
Cure for !"lies. l'ri ce$l. By Pi I[Es"J.WAl!ESlS"vtvestnstam f~~}{~f~!Pl~1if f~?' 
_ B6.z: 2416, New York Ctty. 
L.\noa-"I'm hungry." 
McKinl ey- °'\YeJI, you're protected 
in you're hunger, are yuu not?"-.Ash· 
tabt1la Stnndard. 
Tus Kew York Board of Education 
h11s ore.Jerad thnt tbe pet termin al "ie'' 
shall not nppear on their records iu the 
teachcn:i' names. 
GE S. BE .\'M'Y, of Colu mbus, one of 
the most prominent members or the g . 
o. p. in the State 1 says Lhat lhe dev il 
and the Rept1blican p•rty arc trotting 
in doublo hnrness. 
J. F. Tn .. LMAN, Secretary o r the ~n.· 
tionnl Executive Bon.rd of the Fnrm-
ere1 Alliance, fresh from a meeting at 
Indianapuh s, snid that there should be 
no third party. It would be a fo.tn.1 ste p. 
A VERY large n umb er of tin-plate 
badges can now be furnish ed to Repub · 
Iican Conventions nnrl com mitt eer1 by 
Mr. Niedringhaus, of St. Lou is. He 
has shippe d in 50 cnr-londs or tin.plate 
from Wales. 
S.E:iATon ORES, a Republican lender 
in the !Ast Legislature. in n. speech to 
farmers ut Sidney, Ohio 1i:.ai<l: 
"The last Democratic Legislature did 
mor e for lhe interes t or the farmers 
thnn any preceding Legisla tur e." 
GE:--. BEATTY, speaking of } ... ornker's 
boa.stful epeech in presenting ~IcKin· 
ley, i,.nys: "If Foraker thin ks nnybo<ly 
is going to hnve (to uso his own bo;lst-
ful langnnge ) 't\ glorious fetl.Bt/ 'n pletts-
ing p:1stime,' 11\ S(irt of restful recrea. 
tion/ in defP.ating Campbell, he think s 
!he thoughts of ~ fool." 
THE Billion Congress means, 11ccord-
ing to a. ca re.fol computation, that 
Reed nnd his gang spent $HJ for every 
hour since the creation of the world up 
to the present time. Secretary F oste r 
can't help regretli11g that they didn't 
roAke it no even $20, for the credit of 
the Bi Ilion Dollar Congress. 
Tim new crop of wheat is gomg to 
be not only nbundant in qlla.nttty but 
excellent in quality, if the cond ition of 
the early receipts may be taken a.s a 
relinble ir.dicn.tion. Over 81 per cent. 
of six dnys receipts or the new whent 
at Chicago pns.se<l inspection as equal 
to th e contmct standard. This is an un-
ueu:111,v high percentage for this en.rly 
sb1ge of the seflSt•n.-Reeord. 
T,rn Pittsburgh Post says the Ohio 
Democrati c platfo rm is "plainly word-
ed, Rggre~ive and outspokeu," and "on 
the toriff iRsne CRmpbcll should be 
ele.::ted if the people hold the snme 
views they <lid l~st year," which iL l,~-
lieves they do, 40 only n. little more so." 
lt also r~nrnrks: 
The Ohio Demo crats will now get to-
gether t1.nd pull the Republican party 
to pieces. The Buckeye bottle will be 
n gen tlem::ol y one this year for u. 
Chll.nge-that 1.:1 p rovided the Foraker 
ele m ent cnn be kept in Lhe background. 
A CORUES.PONDENT inquire-:.: "Are a. 
majority of the voters of the United 
States Democrnt, ?" Well, wc should 
thi nk so. Did not CleYelnnJ ha ,·e a 
popular mnjority of 100,000 over Hu-
r ison? Don ' t 29 States have Democratic 
Governors to 15 Republican ? Didn 't 
the Democrats, in November IMt,elect 
237 members of !he 52d Congress, nnd 
the Republicnns but 87? Yes, dear cor-
respondent, the voters of the United 
States are Democratic by a large nnd 
handsome mojority.-\Vyand ot Union . 
THE Philadelphia Ledger calls atten· 
lion to th~ fact th at H annibal Hamlin 
died on the 4th of Jt1ly, 1891, that 
TbomR8 Jefferson and John Adams 
died on the 4th of July, 1828, and that 
President :i\Ionroe died on th e 4th or 
July, 1831. All that is in the nature of 
a mournful I"ecollection. But we may 
console ourselves with the fact th at , 
while great men die, the Nati on which 
was born on the 4th or July, 1776, is 
st ill moving along, even though the 
Billion Dollar Congress did mak e a de-
ficit in the Treasury. 
TuE Pittsbnrgb Dispat ch, ind opend -
ent Republican, makes this comment 
upon the action of th e Ohio Democratic 
Con yen Lion: 
The essential point of the Convention 
nod its nommat10ns is t.bat it takes the 
field boldly ar,d avowedly on the issue 
with the tariff poltcy represented by 
Mr. McKinley. Til e platform odopts 
the free silver issue also, plainly as n 
tub to th e ngricultural whale; but all 
th o sig ns mn.ke the tariff point the 
pivotal one of the CfLrnpaign. It is to 
that issnc that th e temp orary chair· 
man, Mr. Allen \V . Thurman, devoted 
his speech 1 so bristling with st rong 
points as to suggest the paternal author· 
ship of the Old Roman. The same 
point wn s Gov. Campbel\!s tour de 
force, although his speech of accep t· 
ance took a wider rang e of both State 
and local issues; while tho platf orm 
declaration is the most un compromis -
ing in favor or n purely revenue tariff 
since tho Con venti on of 1876. There is 
no question of the Ohio Democrats 
abando11in~ th e tariff fight in favor of 
any other issue. This pats' Lhe ca m. 
paign in Oh io upon an interesting and 
squa rely nation al basis. 
$100 Reward, $100. 
Th e ren<lers of the BANNER will be 
pl ense d to learn th at th ere is n.t least 
o ne dr eaded disease th at science has 
been able to cu re io all its sta ges, and 
that is Cn.tn.rrlt. Hall's Catn.rrh Cure is 
th e only positive cure now kn own to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a const ituti onal disease, requires a con-
stitut iona l treatment. Hall 's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, n.ctingdire ct)y 
upon the blood and mu cous surfaces of 
the system, ther ebr destroying the 
fou ndation of the disease, and giving 
tho 1,at ient str eng th by buildmg up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. Th e proprietors ham so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for an y 
case it cannot cure. Send for list of 
testimoniols. Addr ess 
F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggi sts, 75c. 
Codfish sho uld not be eate n iu sum · 
mer, wh en more seasonable fish is 
e.bundant, says a stickle r for the fitness 
or thin gs. 
Agents W anted 
to pri.>cure subscribers for Dr. 'Wilford Hall's 
Il enlth Pamphlet-needed in every family 
-e ndorsed by th ousnnds of phys.icians nnd 
by ten thousa.nds of othe rs who have been 
cured of every kind of disease without 
medicine or expense. Treatment exceed-
ingly simple and painless. :.\!any agents 
male and female, are making with little cf} 
fort, $-5 to $10 J)er day. Ji"or forlher inform-
ation and for hundreds of testimonial.:1 
from ph}'sicinns, clergymen and o thers, to 
l,e used in canva~sing, Acltlre:ss A. J-foll, 52 
Broadway, Uoom 75, i\c wYork. 25junc·lr 
McKinley's Vie ws on Silver . 
Cleveland Plain Denier.] 
'·I am in favor of the use of n.ll the 
silver produ ct of the United States for 
money as ft. circuln.ting medium. I 
would honor gold tLDCl silver alike. 11-
So wrote H on . William McKinley to 
the SeC"retn.ry of the Stark County 
Farm ers' Alli an ce, from Mmersburg , 
Oct. 'Z'l, 1890, in answer to a letter 1,d-
dressed to him by a committee of Lbe 
Farm ers' Allinnce making inquiries 
nbout his position. 
l\Ir. McK inley in that letter put him-
self well upon tho Demo cra tic plat-
form. He • would honor gold and sil-
ver alike.'' That is exactly the p ositi011 
of the Democratic pnrLy. To honor 
the tw0 metals alike they must be 
treat ed alike,. H is not giving them 
equal hon or to coi11 free all the gold 
that 1s offered nt the mints for that 
purpose and shut out si lver, It is not 
putting them on an equal ity of honor 
to call the statutory gold dolla r an 
"honest clolls.r" nnd sligm&tize the 
stat ut ory silver dollar ns n. "dishoncot 
dollar/' os the McKinl ey organs are 
doing. 
If Mr. McK inl ey was honest iu his 
letler to the Sta rk County Farme:-s' 
Alliance has he cha nged his positi on 
since? Jf he has not, his newspaper or · 
g:1.ns thnt tnlk about 11sih-er inflati on/' 
th at dononnce as a "dishonest dollar" 
tho dollar which co utains the exact 
amount or silver prescribed by the law 
of the Un ited States , and Lhat insi st 
thnt all values shn.11 be m easu red by 
the gold standar d alone, ought to de-
nounce him as well n'l Guv. Campbell, 
for they both occupy the S1Lme position, 
ru; Ooth 11would hono r gold and sih-er 
nlike." If .l\Ir. McKinley is in accord 
with his pn r ty orga. ns now a nd has n ot 
changed his mind in the last nine 
mouths, his letter to the Farm ers' Alli· 
,rnce last October lays him open to the 
cbclrge uf insincerity. 
F ac ts for Ohio Wool Growers . 
CJeyeJand Plain Denier.) 
The McKinley bill raised tho <lulies 
on Australian wools. with the avowed 
purpose of increasing the cost to the 
mnnnfacturors am.I thus indu cing them 
to take more Ohio wool ot higher rat es 
than the domestic wool grower bad been 
able to obtnin . The paragraphs in th e 
McKinley bill Jegn la.ting the duti es on 
wool were drnwn--if his own story is 
lo be belie,·ed-by Ju1-lge LR.wrence, 
one of the triumvirate uf Ohio polit i-
cal E.hepherds , with the coun sel and 
approva l of his two 1\SSociate shep-
herds. The McKinley wool tnn ff has 
been in operat.ion nearly nine months. 
What has been the result? 
The Boston Commercial Bulletin 
makes regular r eports of th e wool 
warkeL. One year ago, before th e pas· 
sage of the McKinley bill, Australian 
combing wool sold in the Boston mar-
ket n.t from 38 to 41 cents; the same 
grade of wool is now selling in the same 
market nt 39 to 42 cents. .Australian 
clothing wool sold thore one year ago 
nt from 34 to 39 cents; now it com-
mands from 37 to 40 ce nts. The in-
crease in duty ii 1 cent .a pound nnd 
Lhat about represents the increase in 
price. The taritf is a tax on Australian 
woo ls entering our ports, nnd th e 
manufacturer pays th e tnx in th e first 
place, collecting it from somebo dy.-
From whom? 
Perhaps he gets it from bis custome r, 
by charging moro for the runnufactured 
i,rt icle, or cheapens its quu.lity by mix-
ing more shoddy with good wool, or by 
using an inferio r qnnlity of wool.-
\ri thout question most manufacturers 
recoup themselves in one or other or 
these wn.ys. But the Ohio wool grower 
is also made to contribute. Her e are 
th e figures from the same unimpeach-
n.l>le authority to prove it: 
The price of Ohio XX in the Boston 
wool market June 2011890, was 34ct.s., 
and June 20, 18().1, it was 31½ centa . 
The price of A ustra lian wool ho.cl gom, 
up 1 Cf':nt under the op13ratio11 of the 
McKinley tariff and that of Ohio wool 
bad gone down 2½ cents. 
There is still another hard fact for 
the Ohio wool grower to conside r . The 
McKinley tanff was designed to di· 
minish importa.tions of Au stralia.~ 
wools. The effect has just beeu the 
reverse. H ere ore the tr easu ry reports 
for the first four months of the year ; 
the McKinle y tuiff had been in ope ra-
tion three months when the report fur 
the present year begins. C1nss one, 
clo thin g wools, which comes into di-
rect competition with Ohio wools: 
1800. 1891. 
1st four months of the 
calendar year ........... .4.,383,09 1 18,140,228 
\Vith a.n increase ot 1 cent a. p ound 
on foreign wools nnd a decrease of 2½ 
cents on Ohio wool of similar grad e 
the importation of the foreign article 
increased fou r-fold. The figures for tbe 
to tal imp orf.84 of woo} are : 
1800. 
Jnnuary .. ..... ................ 7,917,747 
Feb:uary ... .. ...... ... ...... . 2,214,604 
March ........................ 7,726,104 






Totnl.. .................... 28,324 ,856 56,322,652 
Let the Ohio farmers study over these 
figures nnd ask Mr . McKinl ey to ex· 
plain this back action perfc.rmance of 
his tariff that was lo do such wonders 
for the Ohio wool growing farmer. 
The Perfect Man. 
Mr.Edward Rod , the eminent French 
cr iti c, eives th ese l\.nswers to the New 
Y ork Hera ld's question: " How sha.11 
perfect manhood be developed?" 
1. The attributes of perfect manhood 
nre calmnes s n.nd force. 
2. My idea is perfect tranquility of 
spirit. 
3 . The best types, morally, are the 
wo mnn of acute sensibility and tbe 
man of great activity ; physically, tho 
Anglo -Saxoh typ e is best. 
4. My id eal of the cultured md.n is 
he who knows many things but does 
not show it. 
5. The qualities ol character that 
should be culth·ntcd arc will, sensibility 
and sincerity. 
6. Egoism and vain curiosity must 
he renressed. 
7. Th e cnrdinal point to be insisted 
up on for de,·elopnient in the coming 
mnn is the developin g of his muscular 
syste m. 
8 . We know too little of America to 
say whet point must be UrJ,?ed for 
awaken ini; the high er intelligence of 
the young American. 
D. The best counsel for Lhe young 
man or to·day is not to reflect too 
mu ch before acting. 
10. Tho finest quality iu human ua.. 
ture is good faith. 
11. The best book for culture ia "The 
Divine Comedy. 11 
A H un dr ed Years t o Come. 
Wouldn't you like to lirn until the 
yrar A. D. 2000, just to see the people 
and the world generally? \Vho knows 
but you might, if y ou observe the Jaws 
of heal~h nnd keep the Stomac!J, Liver 
and Bowels in full action. The best 
medi cine known for this ia Dr. Pierce'8 
Pleasant Pellets. They are small, sugar 
coated grn.nules, but powerful to cure; 
produ ce no nllu sea or griping; easy to 
tnke n.nd n. sure cnrf" for biliousne ss 
constipation, heada che., and diseas~ 
produced by au ino.ctive liver. A con· 
venient vest pocket remedy . 
'The Cleveland Convention the "Finest Gov. Campbell at Pittsburgh- He 
of its Kind." Talks on Ohio Politics. 
The pen pa.inter of the Cincmna.Li Pn -rsnuna u, P n.., July 22.-Governor 
Hi ghest or all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug , 17, , 889. 
Enquire r , draws the following graphic ·Campb ell1 of Ohio, arrived here 11t D:20 
and life-like pictnre of the recent this morning lo attend the fcte cham· 
Democratic Con,·ention at Cleveland : petre of the Randall Club nt RilYer Baking In the midst of the rush n.nd coofu. Lak e Gron~. The Governor waa n.t 
sio n nttache<l to the reporting o.f ft once h1.ken to the Seventh Avenue Ho-
State Convention, the representatives tel, wh ere he gnve th e repo rter~ an iu-
of the press nt the Democratic gnther - terview out of th e ord inary, and where 
ing at Cle\'eland lust week, forgot to , his reception far exceeded th a.t ex tend -
mention the superb arrangements thn.t ed to the Democratic Governor of 
were made by the local committee for Penn sylvania. in this Republican stro11g· 
the holding c,f the meeliog and lo de- hold. A steady stream of admir ers has 
scribe tha assemblage us it really wns been going to the hotel e.11 morning. 
It i• no stretch of the lruth to say tbnt The popularity of the Governor here 
it was really the finest convention ever even astonished his hos~. From the 
held by a politicnl party in this State. hotel be was taken to the club house, 
and finally to !he grove, where the 
This sounds like an e~aggera tion, but Governor will enjoy himself soc iall y. 




HI S W I F E H AD A DOUBLE. 
Remarkable Case of Mistaken Iden-
tity . 
Blood From a Tree. 
Thr ock morton co unty, Toxaa, poe-
sesses a peach tree whi ch, when c·ut in 
any part, exudes a sap n.lmost tho exac t 
color and consis tency of fresh blood. 
Botaniats have confessed themselves at 
a loss to account for the peculiarity 
which th ey are 11nauimous however' 
in ascribing to some colori'ng matte ; 
absorded. from th~soil in which it grows 
and which 1s, in all probability, the 
correct way of accounting for it n.s cut· 
CHIC~Go, July 21.- R ecently John J. 
A more suitable hall for the purpo se big feed and wind-up of fireworks. The 
could not befound. Although the clny Governor says he will n ot make e. 
wn.s hot-the hottest of the season in spee ch . 
Clevels.nd-the hall was delightfully In an interview the Governor s11.id 
cool. This was Rccomplished by men.ns that Ex-Pr esi dent Cleveland~ Gov . Hill, 
of a number of electr ic faus that were Senator-elect Peifer and Jerry Simpson, 
distributed about the vast room at the had been formn.lly in vit.ed to st ump 
most ndvontageous poin ts. Theo the during the gubernatorial campa.igo. 
comfort of the delegutCS and the guests The latter two were com in g per ar-
was looked nfter in another way. A rang ement with the Farmer's Allian ce. 
corps of colored waiters, clad in spot - The Governor sta ted without reserve 
less white, kept ca rrying huge tray s of that th-e A11tnnce and Democracv were 
lemonade and iced water up and down working hand in hand in this fig~bt nnd 
the aisl es, serving it to those who felt that by tt.rni.ng ement foe Democrats 
thirsty. On the stage nppeared n. ver- would suppo rt an Alliance candidate 
DeGar is, a well-known yourg business 
man ol :Milwauk ee, registered with hie-
wife at the 'l' remonL Hou se here. One 
day they nttended !he Wnshington 
Park races , returniog somewhat late to 
the hotel and ret ired at once to th eir 
itable parst.dise of flowers. Cut ro ses in nn Allian ce str onghold. · 
cool e\•ergrecms, trailing vines and rich Of Ham ilto n coun ty he Srlid th e 
floral piec es were scattered about in kickers th ere were getting fewer eYery 
lavish profusion, each tn.ble being sup - day ; thnt the natural R epublica n inn.-
plied in addition with a handsome vase jority ln th a t cou nty wa.s four thous-
filled with cut flowers . The hall was and, hut thnt the Dem~cratic party 
thrown wide open. Every window was would ca.rry the Stn.te, independent of 
li fted, the front doors were thrown Hamilton. Governor Campbell says 
bflck to the utmost limit, and the great he is certain of election, and that the 
st ained glass ventilator in the roo f was only Oh io people in favor of the l\lc· 
lifted up, giving those below a glimpse Kinley tariff bill are those immediately 
of the blue sky abo,·e. and directly benefited. 
It eeemed more like a matin ee at th o Of the Hamilton county disaffection 
opera than a political gathering, thi s the Governor raid: "It is principally 
e ffort bdng hightened by the large among th e German ele men t. 'l'hey or e 
number of Indies that were present. It slow to f\ Ct, of cour se, as is cha ra.cteris· 
haa been R growing custom for ladie s tic of their rn.ce; but are gradually 
to take pnrt in these affair s Ly simply co ming ha.ck into line." The Governo r 
attending them , and a refining custom said tlrn.t the ·Sta te Cent ral Committee 
it is. But old convention goers of in sess i0n nt Columbus to-do.y would 
Loth parties declare that the di splay extend a formal invitation to Grover 
of femioinity at the convention far Cleveland t() mak e six speeches. 
eclipsed anything tbat they ever saw --
before. Ther e were al least 1,roo The Immortal Soul . 
ladies present, the balcony being "]most Al a dinne r party given to Viclor 
filled with their brilliant costumes H · p · I 
while more than half of those on th~ ugo rn ari s some years ago, says t io 
stage were of the tender sex . San Franci sco Alta , hedelivered nn irn-
Of the th ousa nds. of men pre sent promptu address in which he g,we ex-
there was not one tha.t was und er the pr ession to his faith in tbe infinite and 
influence o f liqu or, there was not a in the soul's immortality. H is friend, 
cigar smoked, an d nothing was sa id or Hou ssaye, who was present, says: " H ugo 
d one that. would grat e ha rsbly up0n 
the senses of the moe.t fastidiou s. Th e at that Lime wns a man of st.eel, with 
I cl no signs of old age n.bont him, but with 
on y emonstration made was the ap- nil the agility, the suppleness, the ease 
pea.I ~f the Hamilton county delegates nnd grn.ce of his best years.11 H o wus 
for justice, n.nd this -wao made in a 
manly, dignified way. The Cle\'eland contradicting the atheists, nod his 
Convention should go down into his- fri end sn.ys "his face was bright with 
tory as the finest of th e kind, aud the the heavenly halo, and his eyes sho ne 
g-eatlerueo who had the arrang em en ts lik e burning conls. 
in ch arg e should flatt er th emse lves on " 'There a re no occult forces,' he 
th e comr1 Jete ~u cce.ss th ey mad e of the sai d, 'the re are only luminous forces. 
d Occult force is chaoa, Lhe luminouij 
uLy that had been assi2"ncd to them. force is God . .Man ii:; an infinite little 
-~ ---- copy of God; thi s is glory enough for 
Ho w They Talk. man, I am a man, an invisible atom, a. 
d rop ia th e oce an, a i;rrain or sn.ud on 
the shore. Little ,lS I am, I feel the 
God in me, because I can a?so bring 
forth out of my chaoa, I m~ke book• 
which arc creations; I feel in myself 
the future lifej I nm like a forest which 
has been 111orc tho.nonce cut down, the 
new shoot.a are stronger and lh·elier 
than ever. I am rising, I knmv, towarJ 
the sky. '£he sunsbino is on my heac!. 
The earth gives me its generous ~np, 
but heaven lights me with the refiec-
tion ot unknown worlds. You SR.Y the 
soul L~ noth ing Lut the resulti of bod-
ily powers. " rby , theu, is my soul 
more lumiaous when my bodily pow-
ers begin to fail? \Vint er is on my 
head and et-Ornol spring in my heart. 
Thero I breathe at this hour the fre.-
gro.nce of the liln.cs, tho violets a.n<l 
roses as :.t 20 years ago. The nearer I 
approach the end the plniner I hear 
around me the immortal sy mphoni es 
of th e world• which inl'ite me. His 
marvelous, yet aimple . It is R. f:.t.iry 
tale and it. is history. For half a. cen· 
tury I hal'e been writing my thoughts 
in prose and verse, history, philos o· 
phy, dra.mn., romance, tradition, satire. 
ode and song . I h~ve tried all, but I 
fee l l have not said a thousandth part. 
of what is iu rue. \Vhen I go down to 
the grave I can say, like many others, 
I have finished my clay's work; but I 
cnnnot say, I bo.ve finished my life. 
My days will begin again the next 
morning. The tomb is not a blind alley; 
it is n. thoroughfare. H closes on the 
twilight to open on the dawn." 
Judge Thurman oays: "I am deligLI· 
ed over Mr . Campbell's re-nominati on . 
IL is a. great victory, and sho ws the 
ronfidence which the Democrats hav e 
in th e Governor. The outlook for 
Democu,tic success in the State this 
fnll is good. Wilh the issues made Mr. 
Campbell cannot but win.'' 
Col. Jam es E . Neal, ex-Chairman of 
th e State Dem ocre.tic Centra.l Commit-
tee, and ex-Speaker of tho Ohio Legis-
lature, sa id : ''Cn.mpbell will be re-elect -
ed beyond._ doubt, but it will require 
good campaigning. He will triumph 
ove r McKml ey1 I honestly believe.' 1 
Peter Schwab, of Butler county, the 
biggest Vem ocrati c politician in Ohio, 
the mon who made Campbell Congress· 
man and Governor and who is again in 
the field for his portege, is con6dent or 
his elect ion, and says 'McKinl ey's 
cha nces ar e ve ry poo r. 
H oward Douglass, of Cincinnati, ex-
Supreme Grond Chancellor of th e 
Kn ights ot Pythia s of th e world, an.id 
it is the duty of all Democrnts to sup · 
port the nominee, th ough Lhe silYer 
pla nk is n ot rn acc ordance with th eir 
principles. Cleveland will pr obab ly Le 
the Democratic nomiaoe for Lhe Presi· 
dency and he could not campaign in 
Ohio for the State ticket with th e silver 
plank in !he platform. 
R. B. Bowler , of Cincinna.ti, who bo.s 
been opposed to lhe re-nomination, 
said: "I will vote for Gov. Campbell as 
he is the candidate of the party. The 
si l\"er plank, I fear, will drive away 
many Republican, who would have 
have been with us on the tariff ques-
tion. '' 
John A. Garley and J. A. Marsha.II 
sending congratu1Rtions in behalf of 
the Rt. Louis Democrata, say: "The 
Campbells are going to Ohio from all 
othe r States to bent McKinley, nnd 
when he is Leaten th e re will be no 
inor e Republican party." 
H is significant that an um1stmlly 
large number of co11gm.tulat.ory tele· 
grams have been received fr om Hamil · 
ton county, where 1.he greates t effort to 
defeat Gov. Campbell wR8 made . Th ey 
fl.re all of this tenor: 11Hamilton county 
Democrats will roll over eoch other to 
support you." 
A la.rge number of prominent Demo· 
crats of Co1umbus who were interview-
ed, expr~ss their confi8en ce in Gov. 
Campbell's re-election. '!'hey say tha 
manner in which the Farmer's Alli · 
&.nee papers of the State ar e jumping 
on McKinley is a safe indicntion that 
he will w:,t be the tower of strength his 
friends supposed him to he. 
John A. McMahon, of Dayton, says 
thnt all eyes are turned upon Ohio, 
and if Ohio went Democratic thi s year 
the President would be R. Democrat . 
Therefore he thinks an exlrn. eITort will 
be made to elect Campbell. He think& 
that the troubled waters will become 
calm before Novembe r and Governor 
Campbell will be r e.elected. 
How a Beautiful 
Named. 
Flower Was 
An olrl legend tells of two lovers , 
walking by the river Rhine. The lR.dy 
begged her suiw r to pluck a little pale-
blue flower, growing ou the bank . In 
doing so be fell into the water and was 
drowned'. but, while sinking, ho threw 
the flowe r to he r , and cried . 11 Forget 
me no t!" Thousands of women will 
neve r forg:et what Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription has done for them. It is 
prepared specially to cure those dis-
eases from which the y nlone suffer, and 
often in silence rather than coasult a 
physicin.n-as pe r iodicnl pa .ins 1 weak 
back, p rolapsus, and all uterine troub-
les . Purely vegetable, and guaranteed 
to give satisfaction in every cnBe, or 
money refund. 
Oatmeal-water with lemon in it, is 
the coolest summer drink known , says 
the ball sharps, who hR.ve quaffed it 
for years. 
Apropos of tho picnic seR.Son, n. so· 
lution of tin -chloride will te.ko the 
green stains of grass from n. white 
dress. 
Ely's Cream Balm is especially adap· 
led as n. remedy for ce.tarrh which is 
aggrava ted hy olkoline duat and dry 
winds.-W , A. H over, Druggist, Denver. 
2-!·July-2-t. 
The World's Harvest . 
Lo:mo><, Ju ly 20.-The Times sum-
mari zes the harvest pro~pect or the 
world as follo ws: In Ru ssia th ere is a 
$'nwe ' deficiL; th e perumntry tLre stn.n·-
mg and th ere is small hope for relief. 
In India ther e is n. serious anxiety; n 
famine p revails over a. considern.ble 
portion of the country . hL\drns, Re.i-
putana and the Punjab are the worst 
sufferers. There is a drought in Den-
gnl and the need of moro rain is ur-
~e11t. Bombay alone promises a good 
unrvest. The Americn.n bnrvest will 
be good in quali ty ond amount; but 
with the failure or Lhe Eo glish Rl)d 
Rn ssia.n supplies it is of tho utmost im-
portance that the English crop shall 
not be short. Th e pr ospec t on the 
who le is ~ood. In th e chie f wheat 
coun ties, Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk, 
the crop is nbove the average. The 
harv est will be late n.nd prices will be 
high. Th ere is, therefore, a goo<l out · 
look for tho Engli•h farmer to break 
the long series of disastrous years. 
In anoth er colu mn of tl11s paper will 
be found a.n ad\·ertisement of a.medi-
cine k11own a.a Chamberlain's Colic , 
Cholera and Dillrrhoen. Remedy, for 
sale by dru gg ists Porter's Pain.cc Phar-
ma cy; J.B. Warren, and W. C. Mills & 
Co., Dru ggist.s. of this place. In almost 
eve ry n eighb orh ood throughout the 
we&:t, th ere are some one or more per-
sons, whose lives ha.ve hecn saved by 
this remedy. It is no.turn.I for such 
persons to tak e especial pleasure in 
re comm ending th e remcclitr to oth ers. 
The praise that follows 1ts rntroduction 
and use mak es it immensely})opul:ir. 
Whil e it is intended especially or colic, 
cholera. m orbu s1 dysentery and diarr-
hoea, it is nlso claimed to cur e chronic 
diarrh oea.. Ir such be th e ca.ee, it is 
certainly n. uGoctscn<l11 to mnny a. poor 
mortal. __ _ __ ___ __ july 
Wool. 
The condition of the wool markcla 
has n ot improved during the week. It 
is to the interest of both numufacLuren1 
nnd dealer s to ha.ven.s slow1\ movement 
as possible nt !he time !he new clip is 
coming forward. By thi s m eans values 
can be lower ed in eastern markets 
with out loss to holders, nnd gro wers 
uMble to keep th eir wool are thus 
forced Lo part with it up on term s favor· 
able to buyers. It is thus that Ohio 
and Michigan wools n.re offered in the 
\Vest at 2c to 5c per poun d less than a 
year e.go. Stocks of Inst year's wool in 
the F.nsL ore small; and, Mide from & 
tenden cy to use foreign wools, there is 
n o rea.son why prices shouJ<l be lower 
than in July, 1890. ome sales of Wy-
omin~, Utah aud Ida ho are reported. 
.Montana. is coming forward slowly . 
Cnlifornin. tu1tl T exa wools nro in fair 
supply, but very littl e is doing in eithe r 
grade. Australian wools remain firm. 
-Brad st reet's . 
Heh on human auct horses and all 
animal s cured in 30 minutes by \Voo ). 
ford's Sn.niLary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold l>y Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
druggists. llH. Vcruou. lldocly. 
room . tin gs from the tree placted els'ewhoro 
'Without tho slightes t suspicion an invariably fail to develop the some 
their part a. private detective had fol- peculiarity. The people at largo how· 
lowed them from tbo race Ire.ck . or ever , arc dispose d to look Uj)O~ !he 
th I t 1 . . tree ns something u~cnnny, and 88 
o e eva or man t 1e spy mqmred to many 88 a dozen etvnes, all more or 
wha t room they had gone, and learnt:d less bl<>od-curdling, uro poured into nny 
that they bud gotten off :it the th;rd visito~·s ea7 conce rnin g i t . 
fioor. This meagre information he•nt .It 1s sn1d that no negro will pass 
once communieated to his emp1oyer w1Lhin half n mile of it at night for an v 
J ohn Coughlin, the weJl.knowu owne: sum thetcan be offered. The tree is CL 
of a ~tring of horses which is !low nt splendid spec imen, aod hus attained a 
\V~h1~gton Park crn~l lhe proprietor of greater eizo than is usual in ita species. 
a '.lurk1sh b"th establishment. II belongs to J. li. Love, a forme r of 
Prosently Coughlm nppea red nt the the viciniLy, who hns been obliged lo 
hotel. . At t?e :nt'eEt, he sn1d, ho had surround it wi1h o high fence to pro~ 
seen bis !v1fe m. the compRD)' of a tect i t from iojury at th o hand 8 of cur. 
st rang~r, wit~ ~bom she appea.red to i~it y seekers, who havo hack ed it for 
be decidedly mtunate and aflect1onate. the sake of obtaining a sight of the sap 
A detective whom he had employed lo- -- --- - - -- · 
cated them at tbe Tremont. Would A ilafe Inveetmen t. 
the hotel peoplo be)p him to find them ? Is one which is guo.rnntccd to brizw yon 
T bey would, nnd thev did. • 
The third ttoor wR.S carefully search· snfo;factory results, or in cnsc of failoro ll 
ed for tho guilty couple. EYery room return of purcbuso price. Ou this rnfo plan 
with a Jight in it was en tered, but the rou can lluy from our advcrti,c d Druggi 8t 
I t cl , d n boll!" of Dr. J(ing 's New Di~co,ery for poop e wan e were not. 1oun · Consumption. It Is gnnrn11tced to bri11/i re 
. As. 1\1 r. Coughlin was excitedly pnc- Her hi e,·cry cnse, when u"cc.l for nny n Ccl-
mg up and down th<' hotel rotundH. 1:1t ion ofThron(, Lungs, or Ch •tit. ~mch as Con-
his wit's end to know what tu do nexl, su!11ption, tn ffawmation of Lung s, llron· 
~Ir . DeGeris descended the stnirs to the cl1111~ • .Alilthma, " 'hooping Coug:l.J, Crou rl, 
oflice. etc., etc. It is plca~nnt and RJ(reeublo to 
"There's the mun! \Vh nt's foe truite, perfectly sure, and can illwayt1 !Ju Uc-
d I . ?11 • Co pended uj>On. scoun re s nnmu. wluspered tt~h- Tri11l bolt ~s free at o. R. llaker & Hon's 
Jin to the clerk. Ile was told. Drugstore . 1 
11 You nre Mr. DeGaris, I believe/' 
said Coughlin to !he ~Iilwaukeenn as 
he came up to tbe desk. 
"I an1. 11 
'· \Ve\11 ir, you havo my wife in your 
room, nn<l I insist upon seoing her at 
once. I kuow ,'Ulat I am talking 
about/' exclaimed ~Ir. Coughlin. 0 1 
tUl.W you with your arm tLrom1d her 
wn.ist n.t tho races, and a <letectivo ha8 
followed you Lo thiB house. Great Go<l.! 
mt\n1 don't you suppose I know my 
my own wife? I stood within fen fcot 
o f you this nfternoon; there is no hope 
of a mistake. I tell you I will not 
lcn.,·e this hou se without her." 
DeGaris called the entire oflico force 
tu pro,·e that ho nnd his companion 
had been a~ the h•Jtel for the lhree pre· 
vious nights. Still rit:r. Coughlin wna 
far from satisfied. 
"I'd take you up, and by introducing-
yon to my wife prove that sho isn't 
1,•ou1t1/' said }!fr. DoGuri8, pn.thPtirully 
"but the trouble i1:1, I've 011ly Leen m .. n. 
rie<l four dn.ys, and I don't want to 
spring this isort of a thing on her jusL 
a.t the start. NO\\J isc 1t there some 
one who knows your wife you coul<l 
call in Rnd sec whether or not thiR is 
she?" 
There were mn.ny such persons, nncl 
~Ir. Coughlin agreed to loave tho quos-
tion to such o. settleme nt. 
A boy at. Cougblin's placn was sent 
for. Ou his arrival it wns dccid d tl•i\t 
be should impersonntc 1\ bell-boy n.nd 
CRrry up a pitcher of ice-waler to Uo· 
Unris' room., where he would take a. 
coreful look at its occupuut. 
The p1au was carri~d out, n.nd the 
boy returned with the poisitivo st11.te-
mcnt that the woman was Mrs. Cough· 
lin. He saw her every <fay and could 
not be mist.nke11. 
It was presently decided lo send the 
boy ngn.in to the room and allow him 
to enter inlo convens1ttio n with it.a oc-
oupa at. 
On his return the second time the 
boy said thnt he hn<l been mistaken. 
Finally it was decided to send n de· 
tectivo to Mr. Coughlm 's home. The 
counterpart of tho woman up stairs 
was found th &re. A letter of apology 
was sent to Mr. DeGaris next dny. 
A Mlld Sensation , 
Xwu, 0., July 23.-The Baptist 
church at Jamestown, this county, has 
a sensation. ~Irs, Jennie rircCor<l, wife 
of the janitor of the church, has had 
arrested the pastor, Rev, A. W . Yalo, 
on a. cbargo of hewing assaulted her, 
The McCo rds were di~missed from the 
church a few d&ys ago for having inti· 
mated that some of the sisters lmd bo· 
come to'l intimate with the miasionnry 
money, and tho pastor took sides with 
Il1e ones accused. Then Mrs. McCord 
hnd the pR8LOr arrested an<l ta.ken bo· 
fore a juslire of the peace, where he 
~ave bond for his np1iear•ncr. The tl.S· 
sault. is alleged t.o hM·e taken place over 
a ycnr ago, th ough nothing- \\'llB Btti<l at 
the time, the pastor having beet1 at the 
house n.s a. gu~t frequen tly since. Th o 
people or tho chnrch stnnd up for the 
pastor, a11d think tho charge 1s n. nll\t-
ter of malice. 
Crops in Michigan. 
L.\N SINO, l\IICH., July 22.-'fhe Mich-
i~an monlhly crop r epo rt for July is tho 
first offieilll eslima.to of th o probable 
totnl yield of whea.t from tbis yenr's 
c rop. The estimate is 2--1,071,5 bush· 
els nnd this is probably low. Tho nrea 
it H0,000 acres in cxce..ss of that har· 
vested in 1600. The nre0, planted to 
corn is 3 per cent. less in th o southern 
counties than in a veragc yea.rs and the 
condition not lip to the average. On.la 
also w11.s injured in :'IIn.y and tho co11-
dilion in southern counties is 87 nnd in 
the centrnl 77 per cen t. 'l'be apple 
crop is estimated at two-firths in th e 
southern 1 ono third in tho central and 
one-fourth in tb o no rth ern counties of 
an axera.ge. The condition of peaches 
is reported about four·firth• and half an 
a,•orage crop in th ese sections. 
l\fy catarrh was Yery bod. For thir~ 
ty years I have beeu tr oubled with it-
have tried n. number of remedies with-
out relief. A druggist advised Ely's 
Cream Balm. l hll\'o used only one 
bottle and I cnn s•y I feel liko a new 
man. I make this voluntar y sta.tument 
th•t others may hoar of the Balm.-J. 
W . Mathewson (Lawyer) PAwtucket, R 
I. 24·July-2-t. 
'.l'ho level of tho Cn.spian ea is ro-
mnrkable, not only na being the lowcsl 
of l\llY body of water in the world, but 
ou account of the chan ges lo which it 
seems to be subject. Local tradition 
points to the fa.cl that the.so variations 
occur in periods of about thirty years, 
but the investigations ot Lieutenant So-
kolof, a Russian naval office r , secma to 
indicate a. shorte r period, perhaps thir-
teen years. 
My Family Doctor 
For th o past two years has been Sul· 
phur Bitters, nud until I t,,,gan using 
th em in my family, we bad moro or 
less siekncss, and our doctor's bill i.na 
beeu very large, Sinco we bega<u th eir 
use, wo have had no doctor hille lo p&y, 
and thre e dollars investotl in Sulphu r 
Bitt ers bas kepi health in our family.-
E, Knott, Postt 1aster , Wav erly, Iowa.2 
Merit W ins. 
We tlcisire losn.r to our ciliie na, lhat ror 
lvcars we ha,·o been selling ])r, Ki11g'11 New )~ \•cry forCon:sumption, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, Bucklen 1 t-t A.mica Snlvennd EJtc. 
tric Hittertt, o.ud ha,·o nevcr hnndlcd r<•mo-
dii.'S that sell e.s well, or tha.L ha,c ~ivcn 
such uni,·cr:sal sntisfoction. \Ve do not 
besilate to gna rf\ntcc thc·rn cvcr.v timo, and 
we .!ltancl rcndy to refund the purchrL'iO J)rice 
ifsu.tisfu.ctorv results do uot follo\\· th('lr m.10'. 
These rcme<l.ieij hove won theirgrcaL J)OJ)U-
larily puroly on. their merit8. 0. lt . JJakcr 
& Son s Druggist!, 1 
Bucklen'e Arnica Salve. 
Tile llC'st Salve in ti.JO world for CntM 
Brui.15cs, Sores, Ulcers, 8a.lt H.h('ttm, J1\n•'('1· 
Sores, 'l'cllC'r, ChnpJ)(><.l H:mds, Chilblnln:t 
Corns, und ull skin Eruption!-!, nnd /)()Mitive 
ly rurcs l 1ile8, or no pay rc,1uirt'< . IL ht 
gunront<-ed to ~ivc pcrfL-cL 11ntisfactio11, or 
monc.-y rcfundi.'fl. )'rice 2,"> ccnls per box. 
For sale by G. ll. Baker and Son, 22jar'I ly 
Horrible Murder , 
~J'HIN' GFJJ~Lu, 0. 1 July 2.1>-The re-
port of I\ ho rril.,lo murder Rt n. httlo 
mining station on tho Ohio Southern 
hR.S jus t rcttchcd here. L11it winte r an 
oJd couple named Eismnn, while drunk , 
£-:ct fire to their cobin and were Lurnc d . 
The li,p1or had been sold to them by 
saloonu;t 1Douno ll in violo.tinn or a 
request of the two aone of Eisman. 
Th o t;Olld r eaoh-ed o n revenge, An<l 
whlio O'Donn l!w1~ stooping , Orawing 
beer. the two brothers attacked him. 
Ono struck him on tho neck with an 
iron L,Lr, ancl tho hcnd of th o mnn wns 
nln1ost severed from his body, death bo-
rng nlmOBi instantaneous . 'l'he Eis· 
1111111'11 aro under arrest., 
The Good Old Timu 
''Then times wero good, 
Mercho.n Is co.red not u. rueh 
¥or nny other fnre 
1'hnn Johnny cnke und mu t1h ." 
llut now times hav e chii ng ed, nnd 
U11.1 11lnin nnd siinl)le faro of tho fore-
fathers is done nwa.y with. Pl\lent 
flour, high s osoncd food and strong 
drinks hM•e taken its plo.ce, and, na a 
result, dyopepsia, impure blood, and 
disenseeof thu sto ma ch, liver nncl lung• 
nre 11umerous. '£bi s grent. hange bns 
led ono of tho most ski llful physir··ns 
of tho age to etudy ou t II rom0<1 
thc,o mod rn discMes, which lH 
named his 110o1den J\fcdicn1 Disco, 
Dr. Pierce in this remedy hM fou 
cu re for Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, 
ma, Consumption, in it ti early l ~ 
nod ''Liver omplui nta .11 
Near Lamar, Col., a little girl of 
yenra, wander d tv th platform or an 
exprees tmin n.nd w~ blown off while 
the trn.in wni;; runoin g at tho rnto of 
ao mileR nu hour. A loco molivo was 
S("nt back, 11ncf the sea rche rs found Lho 
child nL mi<lnight si tting unhurt in a 
clump of we de, and ko ping vory still 
for fenr tho Indian s woultl got her. 
Rheumatism Cu red in o. Dny.-ll]l[ye -
tioCuro" for Jlh umatisrn and N ur~l-
gi" radically cures in 1 to 3 d"Y"· It• 
action upon the system is ronrn,rknblo 
Rnd mysterious. Jt removes n.t one 
th o causo and th o di ecnso immecliat ly 
disappears. The On,I dose grc•tly bcuo-
fita. Warrant ed, 75 oenl8. Rold by 0. 
R. B"kcr & Son; Dru ggisl8. 2/idocly 
Two FJorida. men killo,l nn n.lligtLlO r
and loft it t1pon th o bnnk. \; pon return 
they !'(Q.W somo t.wcnLy~fivo nlliga lors 
around tho d ad oue. They watch d 
their movements for somo limo, nnd 
finally sa w tho live alligalors carry tho 
do11d ono into th o wat r and some <l i•· 
tnnce Jrom the !lh or • 
eculiar 
P.NEl"AR<TlO:<s were made fora terrific Bill Elliott Found Ouilty of Mur-
prize fight, (usually cnlled a glove con- der in the Second Degree. 
test) at St. Paul, on Wednesday nigh, 
last, between Ha.ll and Fitzsirnm,ons, After a long and e"citing trial. last · 
"
1Ho put the tnriff on sugar~ 
Tbe Republican party, 
How long did that pa, ty keep it on? 
Thirty years. 
CLEVELAND TO SPEAK. 
He Has lleen Formally Invited to 
Work for Campbell. 
HARRISON 'S desire to have Qnay re- ! 
moved from the chairmanship of the• 
Republican Nation&! Committee, has 
made the Boss exceedingly wrothv, 
nnd it will hl\ve the effect of forcing 
Quay, with a.ti th e influence he can 
commanrl, in direct oppoi-itiou to the 
re-nomination of Hanison . The latter 
now begins to see that he made a. mis-
tak e, bul auy attempt to rectify it will 
only mA.ke matters worse. Out.aide of 
hie army of office-holders, Hn.rrison h:1.B 
mighty few friends in this country . 
CUT PRICE! 
MIDSUMi\1ER W. C. MILLS & CO., SUMMER WEAR OF llVE lty DESCRIPTION. 
L. HARl'ER, Editor and Proprietor two middle-weight champions, for a ing seventy-seven days, the case of 
purse of$10,000 wbich was offered by Wm. J. Elliott, for the murder of Al-
lho Athletic Club. The Governor of bert C. O,born, at Columbus, come to 
Minnesota ordered the Sheriff to stop 
How much did it cost the people?• The Democratic Stote execu t ive 
$4,500,(Y)(),000. committee exteucled o. formal invitn-
Wb1tl did ttie Republican party do lion to ex-Pre•ident Cleveland to de - nearance Sale! Drn!!];ists and Disvensing; Pharmacists STRAW HATS! ome101 Pape1· of tile CJounty . -AND DEALERS IN-- FOil b!EK AN t) CH ILDRKN, OUNT VERNON ,ORIO: the fight under a threat of inataut re- A conclusion on Tuesday, by the jury with the money? Gave it to the ri ch sugar plauters 
and refiners who contributed to the Re· 
publican campaign fund.-St. Clairs-
liver not lesa tba.n six speeohes in be-
half of Go,-ernor Campbell during the 
coming campaign. The assurance was 
giYen that the ex-Pre.sident woultl ac-
cept the invitation. Governor Hill, Gan 
era.I Palmer, Governors Peck and BoiP.9, 
with Senators Voorhees, Vn.ncc, Vilas, 
t\.Ild other repr esen tative Democr.n.ts, 
will be asked to aid in tho campaign . 
'Ihe State cainpo.ig:.1 will open nbout 
the 1st of September. ' 
Standl\rd Patent ~ledicincs I PLAIN AND FANCY 
THURSDAY MORNlNG, .. _JnY 30, 1801. 
moval from office if he refused. Tho return ing a Yerdict of 
consequence waa thnt tho troops were MURDER IN THE SECOND DEGREE, 
ville Gazette. 
-AT-
CALL AND SEE US. UND[RW(lR & HOSl[RYI 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
F~'l~~~t'ilf.PBELL, of Entler Coanty. 
FoR Ll.J:UTJ:....'iANT-GonnNOR-
ordered out, who took possession of th e th e punishment. for which crime is 
pamlion which was erected specially 
to accommodate tbo immense crowd 
expected to witceas "tho mill." This 
imprisonment in the penitentiary for 
life. Tho ju,y were a]long time in con-
---- - ----
A GENERAL desire is expreesed in all 
parts of the State, for a joint debate on 
the Tariff question between :Messrs. 
Campbell and llfcKinley, the Demo-
cratic and RepublicR.n candidates for 
GoYernor. As the Tariff is the vital 
question that now agitate~ th e publb 
mind, the people are an:xim~'i to hear a 
full, fair and honest diac1;1ssion on the 
subject, .between the leaders and rep-
resentatives of the two great pnrties in 
Ohio. - ; 
-B. F. BuHN"ELl,, chief <>!erk of the 
Division Superinten<lenl. of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railr oad, n.L CincinnaH , 
robbed tho company of ;$7,320.44 , by 
means of fu lee Youcher3, irnd hns bten 
arrested and impiisoncd, to awn.it his 
trial. There w&.a a womn.n in the case, 
upon whom he hvished th e money 
stolen. 
G[O. S. B(lll & CO.'S, 
97 N. High st., Colum b us, 0., 
Your patronage is Rlways appreci-
ated, and it will be our aim to give 
our customers the 
Negilgee Shirts iu Nt:w P'obriC8. Bc1ts, 
Sashes, Underwear, lt'.C. 
l'll'l!:C I A L 'l'JF,lil - t' n /1c;r S u m ,n e r 
WILLIAM VANUfl MARQUIS, of LoSt\D, 
}l'ou AUDlTOlt or BTATX-
T . .E. PECKlNGPAUGff,of WaynC'. 
.Fon ATTOIU,"'"ff-GJCNEBAJ..-
JOHN }l. BA.lLEY, of Patnam. 
Fon '!'nE.\!'.URER-
C}UllLES l!'. ACK.EU.MAN, of Richland. 
Fon 8t1PBDIE JUI>01t-
G08TA VUS R. WALD.of Hamilton. 
stopped all further proceedings and the sultation, it being understood that eJeyen 
Club will suffer a loss of $12,000. An 
effort is now boi~g made to ba,•o the 
fight take place iu somo other St•to. 
of them were tor a verdict of murder 
in tho first degree. But tho obstinate 
juror succeeded in carrying his point, We Have No "Dishoner.;" Money. 
NOW GOING ON BEST GO OD S ! :Cr.;_ll.;H,:7(.~':l~GJ·R~··i..A~~·N·~i.T.~~,~ 
That can be obtained at 
Fon fdOIIOO.C. CO>n:flS~lONBB-
( ' . C. M.ILLE.li, of 1':ric. 
Bo ,110 or .PtrB.uo Wonxs -
JOHN M.c!iA.MARA, of Bnmmit. 
THE Jiepublicans now admit that J. 
K. ,varren, the Democrntic candidate 
for Member of the Board of Equaliza-
tion in ibo Lucas district was elected 
by " majority of 34, having received 
100 more votes in Lucas county than 
were crecliled to him; but the officiale 
-including the Secretary of State, re-
Cuse to mako the proper correction, 
and give the cerLificalo of election to 
J,Ir. ,varren. It is a mo!t disgraceful 
Republican steal, and tho case will be 
taken to the courts. 
and 11convinced 11 tho elev-en that he 
wss 1igbt and they \vere wrong. 
All this talk that is indulged in by 
Republican editors O:bout 11hones t 
money'' and "dishonest money/' classi-
fying gold with thE- former antl silver 
wi1h the latter, i~ scn,eless in the ex-
treme. The gold dollnr is an "honest" 
11nd the silver dollfl.r is n.n 11 bonest." 
dollar. Both nrc coine<l by authority 
of the government , from precious 
metals taken from the earth by the 
hands of toil,-the stand11i-d ,·nlue of 
e~eh is ti,ed by l•w, nnd the law is 
recogn 1zGd by the people as jus t and 
right. The pape r <lollar: also, which 
is issue::l by the government: is a.o 
1
·hooc3t" dollar. It represents value@, 
and will a.h"'RYi! pass :::.t pal". 
Our season is practically oYer and rill our 
Summer Uoo<ls must be closed out at l50me 
prrcc to make room for our Immense Fall 
Stock. " 'e have htu.1 our harvest. now you 
can ha,·e yours. Now is your time for Renl 
Genuine Bargains in all kinds of Dry Goods. 
Ladies' Shirt Waist s, Embroideries, Lac ea 
and Flouncin~a, White Goods, all-Wool 
half-Wool and Cotton Cballies, Gingham11 
Outiug Flannels and Summer Dress OooJe 
of every description. 
Reasonable Prl,CeS, Batter and Men's Furnisher, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Fou DAlltY A'ND lfooo Cox.msSIOSER-
A. J, TRUMBO, of Lawrence. 
J.i'or State Senator, 
WILLIAM G. BEEBE . 
A Democratic Platform From a Re-
publican Authority. 
"'Bv.l 1btre Is aot aeedlon or line In tbe en• 
lire bill (llcli:lllltf rarJD') 111AI will o_ptn a 
mark.et for another bashel or whea.l or anotbe1' 
bnrrel of pork.,'"- Jas. O, Blalnt to Senator 
Fryr, ,hly U, lSltO, 
CuRKSO" may possibl y bo 
provement on Quay. 
an im-
CLE.'1E..'iT RvssELL br1 been appoint-
ed Pustmaster at l\fassillon. 
JoHS SuER)JAN is apprehcnsi\·o thnt 
ho is going to bo Iagall•izcd. 
"I nEuE,·.E in a tariff that will ulti-
mately lend to free trnde."-J. A . Gar-
field. 
THE Pittsburgh P o,t rcmru ks that 
"McKinley hos a tin-plate millstone 
about his neck." 
SE,.,ATOR QUAY says the report about 
him going to resign his seat in tho Sen -
a.t-0 i~ ''a. fake, puro and simple." We 
thought so. 
--- -----
THE New York Adi•erliser !!:ays: 11Be· 
ginnin_g with August, McKinley will 
mako a speech in Ohio every day until 
he is defeated." 
THE grasshoppers have jumped from 
Kansas into Fayette and Greene coun-
tic::;, Pa_., where they are devouring onta, 
grn.ss, etc., by the acre. 
SHOULD ex-President Clcvelfrnd come 
to Ohio to make a few speeches this 
c~mpaign, his audiences will be num· 
berod by tens of thousands. 
P. S. Since the foregoing was writ-
ten and in type, i\Ir. Den F. Hyatt, the 
Ropublicun who was not elected, baa 
sent his resignation to the Governor. 
TH.ERE wos a drunken row at Glen 
Hazel, Elk county, Pa., on Friday, be-
tween n. number of lumbermen o.nd 
Italians, who were working on an ex-
tension of tho New York, Lako Eric 
nod Western Railrond. Horace Fisher, 
a jobber, wns fatally stabbed in the ab-
domen by au Italian named Paola Pas-
euzzicJ who mnd o his escape to the 
Italian camp, where the Italian flag 
was raised a~d war threatened, if tho 
man was arrested. There are at lel\St 
1,000 woodmen in Elk county and they 
are o. unit in demanding reparation 
for this terrible crime. A second New 
O:leans tragedy is anticipated. 
THF.RE was o. terrible railroad act·i -
dont on Saturday on the C., H. & D. 
road, between Dayton and Hamilton. 
An excursion tu.in of fourteen cars, 
filled with the employca of the National 
Cash Register Company anc! th eir 
families , in returning from ,voodland 
Lako, was side-tracked ao as to let a 
fre,ght train pass. Dut the switch was 
left opeu, when a freight train crushed 
into tho passenger train, causing a 
foarful wreck, killing three persons, 
fatally injuring four others, and badly 
injurlng forty more. 
There is another indic tment pend-
ing again•t W. J. Elliott, for the mur-
der of old man Hughes, and also in-
dictments against P. J. Elliott for be-
ing a party to the murder of Ooborn 
and Hugh es, ,vhich are yet to be tried. 
* • * 
WHEN the jury returned the vt:rdict 
of ''guilty of murder in the second de-
gr~e," Bill Elliot became wild with ex-
citement, and pulling bis Grrtnd .i\ rmy 
button from the lappel of his coa t, 
threw it viciously at th o. jury. This 
foul insult was every way characteristic 
of Bill Elliot. He expected tho Grand 
Army men on the jury would stand by 
him, but he missed his mark. He may 
thank them for saving his neck from 
being stretched. 
* Before this verdict was rendered an 
impression prevailed in Columhus that 
tho jury wou Id not 11gree, and that 
Elliott would be set a, liberty. This 
gave rise to a report that the people 
were preparing to organize a mob to 
take the law in their own hands, to 
h,ng Elliott as well as some of the 
jurors. But, happily, no occasion now 
exists for any such extreme measures. 
• * * 
\Ve presume th e next moYement in 
the Bill Elliott murder en.so will be to 
get up petitions requesting the Board of 
Pf\-rdons to graciously permit the mur-
derer to go home and load up his 
pistols agnin. 
---------Sherman- Foraker - Foster. 
't' uE New York Sun, edited by n. man 
who never ha.cl "n. drop of Democrntic 
blood in bis veins," is mn.king a. Litter 
fight agn.inat Gov. Campbell. Dant\ is 
a Republican, but professes to ha a 
Demoi;rnt, "for re, ·enue only." He 
bitterly oppos"d Cle\'eland cnch time 
he ran for President, nnd is a protec-
tionist of the McKinley stamp. The 
oppo.s1tion of such men will help rn.th-
er than hurt Mr. Campbell. 
THE quiet borne ol Frank Conw11y, a 
farmer living ocn.r Paris, Ky., wns en· 
tered 011 Sunday by a black fiend 
named Craig, who, with ,1. huge knife, 
used for cutting corn, cut and slashed 
Mr. Conway's nged f11ther nnd mother 
and brother, without a:ny ta.use or pro-
vocation whatever. AIi three died. 
'fhe black devil was pursued by some 
of the neighbors anti riddled with bul-
lets until he was dead. 
A SEVER« eRrlhquake shock was felt 
at Henderimn, Ky., E,•ansville, Ind., 
and other places in Kentucky and l'l· 
diana, on Snnclay night ai 8:30, which 
shook houses, tumbled down chlmneya, 
smashed wfodows, &.c. Pe::>ple in 
churches were panic stricken and ran 
out into the streets, nnd horaes rn.n oft; 
but so far as reported no lh·e"3 were 
lost. Tho shock lasted for nbou t fif. 
teen seconds. 
Tbis couutry has now the Lest circu -
lating medium in t.be world. It.s gold 
and silver coin R.nd its ''greenback 11 
pBper money R.nd Nat;onal Bank notes, 
being of equal Yn1ue1 pa!s freely in 
e"ery part 0f tbe count ryi and the peo-
ple are always glad to get them. )fo,t 
of people prefer the pa.per money issu-
ed by the government to e:ther gold or 
ai\yer, because it i'S more convenient to 
band 1e and carry; bul they oe,·er re· 
fuse taking Aither kind of money in 
exchange for r,oods or labor, or in tl,e 
payment of "debt. 
The talk about the silver dollar being 
"dishonest" comes chiefly from the 
" ' all street sharks-men who buy and 
sell m0ney as 1rn~rchant.s soil Cry goods 
and groce,ie,. If, by deno uncing 
the Bilver dollar, they can depreciate it, 
11nd prevent it from pa'5c.ing at par, 
as freely as the gold dollar, they c,n 
thereby increase their businm:s of 
"sha.vi!lf(' the people, and robbiog the 
honest sons of toil, who are o.lwa.}S 
pai<l in the money the.t has the 1Pas.t 
purcba~ing value. 
THI:: reporl. tho.t ~Irs. James Brown 
P otte r: the henutifol amateur nctross 
had b~en divorced from .Mr. Potte r n.nd 
has mR.rrie<l the nct or Bellew, 1~ <le-
clu.red by the h1dy's pRrents, who are 
now in Paris, to be untrue. They 
threaten to briug an action for crimi-
nal libel against the author of tho re-
port. 
THE Farmers' Alliance people com-
plain, u.nd justly complain, of the 
wrongs th ey suffer thr ough the opo rt\-
tions of monopolistic legislation, which 
m,1.y ull be tmbraced under the na.mo 
of McKinleyism. Their true remedy 
is to come over to the Demc,crntic party 
-the only pnrty tht1.t csrn gi,·c I hem re-
lief, 
Nxw;:; of the nss:\ssi1111tion of the 
Rev.R.L. Willi,m s, nMethodistclergy-
mnn of Hel>t>r, Ark., hns l,een received 
R.t LiLLle Rock. He was shot from am-
bush while rid ing: nlo11g the country 
roRtl. A mR.n named Johnson, known 
to hn,•e Leen ,villiam:5 18 Litter enemy, 
wns arrested 11Yd is !leld for the crime. 
THE Bucyrus Fonmi makes the good 
suggestion that if the wool growers of 
Ohio can vote for fcKinley in the face 
of the decline in price of wool thE'!y cer -
t,m ly ought to be awarded a cbromo 
for poose!!sing the la.test, beet and most 
Rpprovod triple-plated and copper-lined 
political stomachs in the State. 
THE mountain town of Genoa, ~ev., 
was completely swept out of exi3tence 
ou Saturday by • cloud-burs t, which 
causPd a flood of wnter to come clown 
three F-eparnte canyons, sweeping every-
thing before it. No lives were lost, ttS 
the people, haviug notice of what wa.s 
coming, fled from their homes, 
If you cannot call on us peraonally, send 
us a mail order or write for MmplH. Any 
orders you may favor us with ,vill re>cein 
our mrnal e:a.reful prompt attention. 
GEO, ~. BEALL & C~., 
97 No.o.•th lligJ, 
ClOLUJIBUS, 
4june3m 
Sh ·eet ·, 
OHI O. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
PENX A VE STORES. 
JUL ~ . 1801 . 
Doe:s the render rememberwhotbappened 
here.Jnst July? If you do not you were not 
of the unfortunate ones whose ·.\·ardrobo 
was so earicbed, or whose home wa, so 
br;~htencd and beautified with such a little 
lightening of the purse 
UID-SU:Ul.UER 
Cl[ARAHC[ Sll(S 
Occur this month-Hundreds of Thou.sand! 
of Dolio.rs' worlh of tbe choicest 
smurnr. DRY GOODS 
must be sold <lming this month, und the 
one and all-effectual way to do iL h to make 
prices that will cert·1iuly aell tile goo<ls. 
Here·s what you can buy nwuy unde r 
value: 
Millinery & Ribbons 
Knit t;nderwearand 
Hosiery. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 132 SOUTH MATN STRllET, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
~ W e ea u gl 1'e y o11 o H e ady• 
111.a.d e S h i re s, better •· u 1111d • ·1 11-
i s b l b11.n 11.uy C'u s lcnn Hh l r t. Ma.kt: •r , 
11ucl a t II LOW E il. Plll t.:E. 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO. 
Forthesaruereason you don't tie up your horse to an empty m'\nger for 
months at a lime, yon don't wont to put in you r wheat this f:111 w ithN11. an 
ample quantity or f0<d-enough to grow a ful1 crop of wheat :rnd euccec<liug 
gra>s. 
To supply this plant-food in the proper shape is our bueincss. We imy 
proper shape because most any body can mix a little Sout h Ci rolinn Hock nn<l 
Kaia it togelber amJ call it a. ferttzer; but tw~nty-lhroe yea rs experiem.o ut tho 
business, with our complete facilities, hus eua.bled u11 to mnko forlilitf.'1'8 t.11at 
wm produce the desired resulUI. There isu ' I o.11y qu,stion nbout it. You 
will say so, too, if you lia,,e used our goods, ond If you have111t you CAn get 
them and all desired inform&tion througb our ugent8. Tho 'fhonH\8 1 Pho•-
pbntesare standard and thoroughly guo.rnntC<!<l Jl'or tittle Ly flloob AtdJ, 
Mt. Vcrn ou: Simon Beeb tel, Ankenyt.Own; John Snivc-ly, Jollowny; J. W . 
Speelman, Bttn'.;s; John w:·rnnd, L( iti ·ngs . 1Jut-sCtlll 
THE New York ii/ail an<I ELpre,s, 
Deacon Shepard's goody good Harri-
•on Republican organ, ha• not yet suc-
ceeded in killing James G.Blaine. 
COL. IKE litLL , of Newark, who is cue 
of tho best posted politicians in Ohio, 
predicts an overwhelmin~ Democratic 
victory in Ohio at the coming election. 
HARR\" BOYD and John Myford, 
1iviog near :Monongahela City, Pa., were 
courting the same gir1, which gave rise 
to numerous quarrels, ending in an 
agreement to settle their troubles in a 
battlo with bare knuckles in a prize 
1iag 1 in the prcsenc9 of mutul\l ftiends. 
Four desperate and bloody rounds were 
fought, when l\[yford recei,-ed & blow 
on the neck, which caused his de.1th. 
Boyd made his eacape, but atterwe.rd<i 
returned, and gave himself up to an 
officer nod went to jail, to await his 
The re cent Republican conference at 
Cincinnati failed to bring about an 
agreement between Messrs. Sherman 
and Fornker aa to which shall be put 
forward •• the Republican candidate 
for United State3 Senator. Mr . Sher-
man is very anxious to serve another 
term in the Senate, and be the Repub-
lican leader for six yea1J more. On 
the other hand, Mr. Foraker, who is 
restless, ambiti ous and unscrupulous, 
is determined to push himseH forward 
as a candidate fur Sona.tvr, ncd ho al-
rendy has his tools in every count y in 
the State secretly at work to secure the 
nomination of cac.didates for the Leg-
islature who will favor his election to 
the Senate. This 1ivnlry has become 
so bitter and peuonal 1 that & movement 
is now on foot to lay aside both Sher -
man and Foraker, and unite upon 
Charley Foster, at present Secretary of 
the Treasury. Th.is arn,ogement might 
prove s9,th1fo.ctory lo Sherman, but it 
certainly will not suit Foraker, who 
dislikes Foster, becaur.;e he is known to 
be a friend of Sherman. Any move-
ment that looks like substituting Foster 
for Sherman, will only ba~e th e eflect 
of rn11.kin~ Foraker more determined to 
carry his point in controlling the party 
nominations in Ohio. There is muoic 
in the air. From now on the fight for 
the Legislative nomina.tions in e,·ery 
Republican and doubtful county in 
Ohio, will be bitter in the extreme. 
Our convict~on is that Foraker, as 
against Sherman, will come off victori-
ous. 
H ERR M.ANCHr 1 one of the m ost trust-
ed Rnyal attendants of the Emperor of 
Germany, has been oh1.uged "ith prac-
ticing embezzlements, forge ry R.nd ex-
tortion. and using his posit.ion to C!lrry 
on n. traffic in titles n.nd decorations of 
honor. This ,vas ca rri ed on to such n. 
scandalous extent that a syndicate of 
bankers wa'3 formed to sell the honor-
Ary distinctions bianchi granted. 
ANDREW FARRELL, n. saloon keeper 
at Springfield, Ohio, deliberately sho t 
nnd killed Christie R. Harris, a freight 
railroad conductor. on j\fooday. l\Irs. 
Farrell's infidelity is said to be the 
cause of Lhe tragedy. ,vh en arrested, 
Farrell exclaimed, 111 did it, and am 
willing to die.'' Harris was a married 
man, Farr ell is held for murder in 
the firat degree. 
'fhere should be no difference in the 
value of the gold or sih•er <loll11r tha.t 
is coined or the pa poi- dollar lhnt is is-
sued by the goverr.ment, nnd tho men 
whoa.reattempting to decry the money 
that circuln.tea me.st freely among the 
people, are the enemies of the people 
and are tr-ying to rob them. 
The Democracy favor u. mixed c:rcu-
lating m edium-gold, sih-er and paper 
money-and. claim that they are and 
should be of equt 1 comrnerci&l value. 
The Democracy favor Rn abuodB.nce of 
money to meet the demands of trade 
s.nd commerce; and they belie,•e that 
the increasfl of the circula.tiug medium 
should keep pf\ce with the increase of 
population and the expsnsion of tho 
business of the country. 
DILL CHANDr~ER, ex-Senn.tor from 
New Hamp shire, has writto11 n six 
column article for his oaper, charging 
that Dr. GalJingcr, his p,ucccssful com-
petitor for the Senatorship. ia selling 
the Republicans to th e Concord ra.il· 
rond . Republican "hirmony 11 is won· 
derful to contemplate! 
Gov. C.u1rnELL seems to be quite 
confident of his re.ele ction, e,·en if 
Hamilton county should go against 
him. Hamilton county is a pretty 
large county, and conta.iris a good 
many Democratic voters. It should be 
the Governor's policy to secure their 
confidence and suppo rt. 
Summer ilks, 
Summer \Voolens, 
Wash Dress Go<>t1s, 




















'Mens' Furnishing .... 
Umbrel1os and 
Parasol·. 
Sometimes it is a good ,!cal better to e,·acte Lbe point Lhnn to come to it , 
That altogether depends on the kio1d of point you want Lo cmplrnaize, hut 
here's one which will benr all the iLapection you can ~ive it. W e MUST 
clenr out our entire stock of LIGHT WEIGHT CLOlHlNG. No milde r 
word than MUST will describe thesituntion. Necessity knows no l1Hv, and as tho 
highe st necessity i, always the ruling principles, we nre not looking for oil r-
natives, we are simpl} accepting th, inevitable. Hero is an opportunity for 
you to secure GJ.tEAT VALUES FOR A LITTLE MONEY. 
i\IcKrnLEY to the farm era-" A cheap 
coat makes a cbeop man. 
The farmora to McKinley-Cheap 
wool makes dear coals and poor far-
mera. 
THE Philadelphia Pr ess (Rep .) opine, 
that the •pccial correspondents may do 
their best to kill Blaine off, but tho 
chances nre that "it wilt be Haniaon's 
funcra.1." 
A DISPATCII from Washington C.H. 
,talcs tlmt the pench crop in that sec-
tion of the Ohio is enormous, and that 
choice ponchos are already selling at $1 
per bushel. 
--- - ---
lG>rATlt:8 DONNELLY, who expects lo 
be tho Alliance candidate for President, 
is opposed lo the scheme of the far-
mers forming a trust to corner tho 
price of wheat. 
-- - --
WE demand tho reinstatement of tho 
coMtitutional standard of both gold 
and sill·er with tho equal tight of each 
to free and unlimited coinage.-Demo-
cratic PJatform. 
CAu. W,r. A. LAvETT of Detroit, who 
is an intimate fri~nd or James G. 
Illnino, says he 'lill consent to ron M 
the Rop'lblican candidate for Fresi-
clont, if nomi 1Jated. 
'.rllE Ohio sboop arc ao mortified at 
the lower prico of wool under tho Mo--
Kinley tariff lhal they will decline 
to voto the Republican ticket this year, 
romsrks the New York Worlcl. 
THE Chicago and Columbia Oil Com-
pany, dealers in coUon seed and cotton 
seej oil, with offices in Chicago, London 
o.nd Owatonn1\ 1 Minn., bas failed for n. 
la rg e amount, probably $500,000. 
ll,- Mr. llfcKinloy relies on Demo-
cratic disaffection for success, he ma.y 
as well quit tbe canvass . Ho will en-
•1iunter tho Domocrncy in solid col-
~-- ~· mn.-Say• tho Zancsv,llo Signal. 
A NEIGBllOJ!HOOD feud took place be-
tween two Toxu,n farmers recently over 
tho trespassing of some hogs when one 
,Villiams shot Si and John Roberts 
and the other hogs escaped unhurt. 
THERE wns a rain in Cant.on on Sun-
day, and "rain-maker" Melbourne, took 
all the credit of bringing it. Whenever 
foe r•in don't come, he claims that hi• 
machinery is broken. Oh, humbug~ 
gcry ! 
THB statement that John R. McLean, 
proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer 
hn.d bought Ao controlling interest in 
the Cincinnati Commercial Gazelle, has 
novor been denied by either of lh oae 
papers. 
81!:~UTOR Co.NOER, of Akron, who visi -
ted Mr. Blaine al Bar llarbor on Sat-
urday and Sunday, thinks the Secretary 
is good for twenty years to come. 
Carry the nen to Baby McKee's grand-
father. 
A REVOLU'l 'ION has broken out in 
Cordova, Argentine Republic, nnd the 
Citizens' l'•ity attempted to blow up 
tho capital. I'romioont poop1o aro im-
plicated, who havo been arrested and 
imprisoned. 
IT is now generally underalood that 
in tlie event of John Sherman not be-
ing able to secure bis re-election to the 
Senato without opposition, be will turn 
all hia strength nnd influonco over to 
Secretary Foslor. 
------ ---
W r L Lr AM E. FITZOER.U.D has boen 
convicted at Youngstown of the mur-
der of policeman William R. Treed, 
and hn.s been sentenced to be hung in 
tho penitentiary annex on Thursday, 
N oYcm her 10th. 
---- -----
AT the election in Cnmbridgeshire, 
England, Inst Thursday, tho Gladstone 
candidate for l'arliamont beat the Con-
ecrv&tiYe candidate 260 \"Otes. At the 
previous election tho Conservative ma-
jority ,rns 1,087. 
--------T It£ immense cotton mills of Cnmp· 
bell & Elliott, in1 Philadelphia, woro 
completely destroyed by fire on Friday 
night. Lo,s estimated at from tG00,000 
lo f750,000-partly covered by insur-
ance. Orcr 450 men, women and chil-
rea nro thrown out of employment. 
hial for murder. 
FORAKER is the Quay of the Repub-
lican party of Ohio. He dictate• ap-
pointments and nominations and con 4 
trols the Republican machine of the 
StaJe. He sits on hi• little political 
throne at Cincinoali and compels 
Sherman, McKinley and other past 
leaders to come and kneel at his feet. 
Sherm an's visit to that city indicates 
that ho not only recognizes this power 
but fears it. Foster, the man who dis-
covered o.nd made Fornker, will soo n 
be at the latter's feet suing for favor.-
P/ai» Deale,·. 
- --
THE announcement of a triple execu-
tion at the Place De La Roquette, in 
Paris, on Frid:-~y, brough t together an 
immense crowd or the lowest cln.sses 
of the Franch population, who became 
very disorderly n.nd riotous, after some 
of the anarchist leaders had been 
shootmg off their mouths. Tho polico 
Jh&rged uPon the rioters, who made 
violent resistance. There were !ilcores 
of broken heads before the mob was 
dispereed, and seventeen of the ring-
leaders were arrested and imprisoned. 
'fHERE is trouble in Dayton with tho 
Natural Ga, Company that supplios the 
city with fuel. As tho supply waa not 
equal to the demand, tho company con-
cluclecl to adrnnce the price to con-
sumers. This caaaccl intense indigna-
tion among the 1,000 gas consumers in 
the.t city, and a meeting was held a tew 
days ago to protest against the advance. 
A resolution was •dopted to appoint a 
committee of ten citizons lo visit the 
gas field and investigate and report 
upon the whole subject. 
T>IE New York JVorlds•ys: The open 
advent of For&ker as a Seoatori&l can· 
didato in Ohio show• that tho vaunted 
Republican harmony in that State i• a 
sham. With McKinley looming up aa 
& possible rival of Blaine &nd Harri-
son tor the Presidential nomin ation 
and the hero of the forgoty conspiracy 
openly reaching out for John Sher· 
man's seat, the Republic,n party in 
Ohio ie likely to suffer much more than 
the Democratic from internal jea]oua-
ice o.nd diaaensiona. 
Mtao GLADYS En;:LYN, the English 
actr eea, who sued Mr . HulbArt, former-
ly editor of the New York World (a 
married ma.n) for broach or marriage 
contract, nnd Jost her case, has entered 
the lecture field, her first discourao, 
which was deli1·ered in Londun, a few 
evenings ago, being devoted ton nA.rra-
tion of her courtship anti seduction. 
Tho woman is an r\.d,·enluress, but she 
weaves enough romance into her story 
lo make itpleasin~ to tho eari! of Loudon 
qu.id nuncs. 
--- -- ---TH .F. difficulty a~ tho coRl creek mines 
in TennessP,e, growing out of tho em-
ployment of penitontinry convicts, 
which cnme very near terminn.ting in 
a terrible wa.r, h!\.S been happily adjust-
ed, through the influence of the Gov· 
ocnor. It has been agreed thnt the 
convict~ ahall continue at work unmo-
ostcd until the Legislature is convened 
io extra session, when a. repenl or Ml 
nmendmont of tho obnoxio us convict 
working law will be recommended. 
THE insurgent troops are massing at 
Huasc o, Chili, and it is expected that 
within three days they and tho insur -
gent fleet will make a combined att,ck 
upon Balmaceda's stronghold in the 
north, Coquimbo. As the goYornment 
forces ar e said to bo stronger than ever, 
a desperate battle may be looked fa,. 
The government tro ops n.re oflicered by 
brave and experienced men, a.nd are 
well ar.JUed, while the insurgents &re 
said to be poorly eqnipped. 
THE Repnblicano, in tho strong Dem-
ocratic Senatorial district, composed of 
the counties of Crawford, ·wyandot and 
Senoc&, are endeavoring to effect a bar-
gain with the Alliance people whereby 
lhey can unite aud defeat llon. Wm. C. 
Gear, the Domocratic nominee for Sen· 
ator. It will not succeed. 
Organized for Victory . 
The uew Democratic Stale Central 
Committee met at Columbus on ,v ed-
nesday, July 22d. The first tb:ng in 
order was the selection of n Cbnhman 
for th e E.ucutiYe Committee, and Col. 
Jamee E. Noal, or Hamilton, was 
chcsen, with power to select a Vice 
Chairman, Seoretnry and 'rrea.surer. 
The following State Executive Commit-
tee WPS selected: 
John C. Welty , Conlon; J. N. V•n 
Fleet 1 Kenton; Charles E. Bro .wn, Cin-
cinnati; !If. !If. Eppslein, Toledo; Hen-
ry Apthorp, Ashtabulo; W. A. Mays, 
Miamisburg; Al. Carlisle, Salem; Tom 
L. Johnson, Cleveland; Leo Ebert, 
Ironton; W. Stillwell, Millersburg; l\I. 
V. Ream, New Philadelphi~; Walter B. 
Ritchie, Limn; Homer Hood, Toledo; 
Theodore Leonard, Columbus; James 
P. Seward, Mansfield. 
The Chairman wa.s instructed to ex-
tend a special invitation to ex-Presi-
dent Cleve land to make six speeches in 
the Sta.le during the campaign. 
- -- ---
HoN. WILLf!M LAWRENCE, of Belle-
fontsinc, occupies five column<s of Mon-
day's Columbui Jo11rn 1tl, with an arti cle 
on "The ,v ool Question." His figures 
and statistics are qu ite ,·oluminous; 
but the simple foct still remnins, foal 
\be price of wool, under the :llcKinley 
protectivE't tariff, is lower than it was 
previous to the pt.s age of tba.t miqni 
tous measure. 
---------
ROBERT CARUTHERS, of Baltimore, 
and Lewis Derry, of Buffalo, two rai1-
road men, fought a desperate duel st 
Erie, Pa., on Friday la.st, with knives 
and revoleers, and both were ,o badly 
injured that they bad to be taken to a 
hospital. The men ha1 previou,ly been 
warm friends, but they were rival s for 
the bnnd of a young woman, which led 
to the tight. 
--- -<>----
FRESH tfouble has arisen bel.weeu 
the Pvpe And the Italian Go,·ernment. 
The Government has closed several 
parish churches, whicli, hM·ing had 
lbeir sources of revenue confisc11.tod, 
found tbem,elves no longer able to pre-
Tide the expenses of public worahip. It 
is expected that the Holy See will 
shortly publish a protest against this 
acti on. 
THE following distinguished speak era 
will be invited to come to Ohio and 
make epeechee dnring the campaign: 
Ex-President Cleveland, Governor Hill 
of New York, General Pa.lrnf'lr of Illi-
nois, Governor Pack of ,visconsin, 
Governor Boies. of low:!, Senator Vor-
hees of Indll\oa., Senato r Vance of 
North Carolina, Vilas of ,visconsin nod 
others. 
TnE outrageous &\tempt of the Har -
rison organs to hurry }-Ir. Blaine to the 
gtave is disgusling every person who 
has any regard for the decencies and 
proprieties of life. Mr. Blaine justly 
feels indignant at sue':! despicable ef-
forts to get him out of the way, a'ld he 
announces that he does not feel like 
The selection of Hon. James E. Neal 
{or Chairman of the Exe cu tive Com-
mittee, was a. wjae movement. He is 
the neighbor and personal &nd political 
friend of Gov. Campbell. He was 
Cbairm•n of the Committee two years dying for th e present. 
ago, when the Democratic candid•te TuE Denver Times addrOS1ed letters 
for Governor wru, elected. He is a to the Republican editors in Colorado 
thorough organizer, an enthusiMtic to ascertain their choice for Pre~ident 
Democrat, and & popular and acco:n- as between Harri son and Blaine. The 
plisbed gentleman. an swers show that 76 per cent. are for 
Important Movement of Farmers. Blaine, 23 per cent. are for Harrison, 
The United Fa.rmeis' Alliances of the and the balance scattering. The op-
country, in session at St. Paul. have position to Harrison arises chiefly from 
recommended that the formers of the his anti-silver views. 
whole country form alliances to corner 
the entire wheat crop of the United 
States, so as to put up and keep up the 
price. This is a pretty large country, 
and it will be a difficult matter to carry 
ou t such a $lupcndous scheme, as most 
of the fn.1 mers desiro to turn their 
wheat, and all the other products of 
their farms into cash aa soon as possible 1 
to pay their debts and support their 
families, A.nd not. tRke any speculative 
chances for tho future. A combi-
nntion such RI! is proposed would 
n10rely be an imit1\tion of the opera-
tions of the trusts &nd syndicntes, about 
which tho farmers he.ve so long and 
justly compln.ined. \Vhile we Rte anx-
ious that th e farmers of the country 
should obtRin good prices for their 
products, we doubt the propriety of 
forming Rlliauces, such as that suggest-
ed by tho St. Paul gathering. We are 
decidedly of tho opinion that such a 
moYemenr. would be produrtive of 
more harm th&n good. 
A Bold Daylight R obbery . 
A duing robbery wns committed in 
the Ea.1ton Bank, Pa ,., at noon, on 
,vedn e1day J•ut, by three men, whose-
cured $4,000 and made good their es-
cape. At the hour mentioned three 
mon enterod the bank 11.nd while two 
of them engaged the two clerks, 
who wero ou duty. in converaa-
lion, the third managed to get to the 
vault. from which he secu red a pack-
age con!~ining $4,000. Near tho paok-
aga containing this money were two 
others, oRe containing tI0,000 11.ud the 
other $1,000. The whole •ff .. ir took 
place in less than five minutM. Peo-
ple were pas,ing in front of the ba.nk 
constantly, but no ono saw tho robbery. 
REV. HENRY E. 8UTilERLAND, of 
Hazleton, Pa., hns been convicted in 
the U. S. Cou,t of sending obscene 
mailer through the mails, defaming 
Rsv. John Donohue, the Presiding El · 
der. The church haa been all torn up 
on the subject-tho members being 
about equally divided bot ween Suther-
land antl Donohue. 
THE Republicon leaders in Ohio 
think that if th ey can secure $80,000 
from the tariff monopolist.a of Penn· 
sylrnnil\, they will be ablo to pull Mc-
Kinley through. They don't seem to 
be aware of the fact that we hnve the 
Auetrali,m system of voting in Ohio, 
that puts • stop to boodle, bribery and 
b&llot-box stuffing. 
THE great Reaper and Mower Works 
of Whiteley & Co., n<Springfield, which 
ha,-e beon in a state of bankruptcy for 
some time past, have been purchased 
by a syndicate of Chicago, Cle~eland 
and New York parties, and will be 
started up within sixty days, ,vith 500 
men, wb_ich number will be g raduolly 
increased to 2,000. 
---~~---
S & ~ATOR SHER:UAN thinks there is & 
movement on foot to Ingall si,;e him; 
that i~, beat him for re -olection through 
the Alliance instramentality·. He so.ya 
the f,1rmers are down on him because 
of his financial views. \Vben Sherman 
is Ingallsized be shou Id not forget to 
give due credit to Dro. Foraker. 
A COLLisros took plnco between two 
excuraion trains near Yinceones, Paris, 
on 'Monday and forty-ni110 persons were 
killed aud one hundred injured by the 
occident. A Jailer di,patch says 200 
people were either killed or injured. 
Balmaceda 's Supporters Going Over 
to the Enemy. 
Senor Alexander :Fierro, until re-
cently envoy ext.nrnrdinary Rnd minie-
ter pl enipotentiRry of Chili n.ncl Brazil, 
ha! ju~t arrivHl in New York, n.ccom-
pR.nied by hi!- wife and daughter . 
"The fa.ot of the mA.tter is," said 
Senor Fierro, when spoken t.o concern-
ing affairs in Chili, "the people of Chili 
-that ie, all of any standing at all in 
the country-a.:-e arrayed again,t Bal-
maceda. His former staunchest sup -
porter.! nre now his most bitter ene-
mies. It was only a. few moath!I ngo 
that I refused his offer lo tRk9 the 
portfolio of mini1ter of Justice and 
public education. Since the first of 
January I ha\'e declared myself openl y 
as Bn.lmaceda.'s ndversary. I am not 
lhe only former suppo rter of Balma-
ceda that talks thus. There are bun· 
dreds upon hundreds, who, b•d they 
the oppor~unit y at 1.his moment, would 
verify my statementa. Three of my 
sons are in Chili now, One of them is 
a !aw student; the other two wero pub-
lic employs~. All aro now under arms 
in the re,•olutionary party. 
FJ.ity Human Beings Eaten. 
Advices just rec eived in London 
frvm Stanley Falls, in the Congo Free 
State, tell of cannibRlism among na-
tives and of A.n armed expedition 
agaiuat them. Natives 1t!oug the Lo-
mani River, who had blocked the 
stream with hundreds of armed canoes, 
killed and ate fifly nnti,·es friendly to 
EuropeAns. 
An Expedition composed or ten 
Europeans and fifty Arabs soon nfter 
]eft Stanley Falls to punish the canni-
bals, and after" day's battle succeeded 
in routiug them and occuping their 
villages. :3:undreds of the rebellious 
na.tive3 '"•ere killed and \'.OUnded. 
The same advices alsolstate that the 
Bakuwaa arounct Stanley Falls arc re-
turning to ca.nnibR.liam and tha.t aeverRl 
of them have Leen court-m&rtio.led 
and executed. 
Church P an ic in a Thn-ide r Stor m. 
At Greenville, P&., on Sunday morn-
ing, while Rev. J . C. Soulier wns deli,·-
ering his sermon in the United Presby-
terian Church, a. sudden storm arose 
oud th e high steeple was etruck and 
badly shattered by a thunderbolt. 
There were over 300 people in the 
church at the lime and a panic follow -
ed that waa only quelle1 by the pastor 
and other cool heads demanding that 
no ru sh be made for the door. Many 
nf th e women screamed and fainted 
when the blinding flash was followed 
by the cre,.king of tbo steeple. But 
outside of se,•eral alight shock, no one 
was injured. The congregation then 
joined in pr11yers of thnnksgidng for 
their manelous esca.po and were dis-
mi9sed with a tremulous benediction. 
The Forum for August. 
The August number of The Forttrn is 
full of good reading on a variety of 
subjects. Tho article~ nre : Russian 
Finance: A Bad Investment, Dr. F. 
H . Geffcken; the l'er secu tion of the 
Jews, ils Severity nnd Extent, Isaac A. 
Hourwit ch; Refuge tor Jews, Baron de 
Hir oh; Immigration and Deg rn.dation, 
Prosi<lent F. Walke r; the Chilian 
Struggle for Liberty, Ricardo L. Trum-
bull; Literature in the ].fn.rket-Place, 
George E . Woodberry; tho Greathead 
Uudergrnund Electric Railway, Simon 
Sterne; Profits of Fruit Cnlture in Cali -
fornia, Ex-Governo r L. A. Sheldon; 
Does Public Life Gi,·e Long Careers? 
Edwan.1 P. Clark; a ·ew Route to the 
North l'ole, Dr. Fridjof Nansen, Will 
Dr. Nanseu Succeed? General A. W. 
Greely; the cnnse3 of Gold Exports, 
Oeori,e G. Williams. 
The Forum PuLlishing Company , 
Union Squ1ue, New York. $5 a year. 
REV. A. W. TALJ,, pastor of the Bap-
tist church nt Jamestown, Ohio, is on 
trial for nn attempted rape on the per -
son of ?llrs. Jennie l i cCord, ono of tho 
lambs of h ·s flock. 
If possible visit ou r stores early in this 
great sale. J f you c.,u'l come, write to our 
.lUail Ordei· De1)1lrtment Outing Shirts ond Straw Hats and Windsor Ties iu no endlce• W!SOrt -ment. 
and you will be :served ns well :is if yo 11 
stood al the counter. Everybody urged t.-, 
write: but when you get samples select at 
once lest the goods p:o before your order ;, 
received. 
''TH E V ACHT CAP.'' THE storm of Ins t Thuraday swept 
over a va.st extent of couutry, but was 
parLicu1arly severe in North and South 
Dakota., Minnc,ota n.nd Nebrnskn. 
Hail acc ompanied the wind, Rod thous-
n.nds of Rcres of grain and <'Orn were 
destroyed. The loss to the farmers 
will be very great . 
Secure a certain, pcrn.nnent nnd pleasant 
memorv of our great 1801 July Sale by 
makinS n. purchase. The New Jaunty Headgear all the rage in the East and larg r citiC!!, wor n 
by Ladies, Misses, Girls, Doys and Children. 
--- --- ---
QUAY, acting under tho ad,•ice of 
11bloeks-of-fh·e" Dudley and other 
leading Republicans, has about con-
cluded not to re.sign the chairmanship 
of the Republican National Committee. 
Quay in Pennsylvania nnd Foraker in 
Ohio are giving the Republicans a great 
deal of trouble. ___ _, ____  
Bll:RLAND and Dore, two a ccomplices 
of Mere Berland in the murder of Cour-
bevoie, were guillotined at Paris, on 
Monday. Dore made a desperR.tc re-
sistance, but bis head was nicely cut 
off, all the same. Six hundred police 
and soldiers wore present, to presene 
the peace. 
--------
JOHN Buows, colored, who shoL and 
wounded John Gardner, an Illinois 
Central switcLman, at Jacksou, Tenn., 
was taken from the jail on Saturday 
night by A. m ob of 500 masked men, 
Armed with Winchester rifles, nod 
hnn2ed to n. tree in the court house 
yard ·. 
A MONHMENT LO 0 Stonewa.Jl" Ja ckso n 
was dedicated a.t Lexington, Va ., on 
the 21st inst., in the presence of R.n im-
meoee crowd of people. 'fhe statue 
wna un,·eiled by a grnndchild of the 
hero. General Jubal A. Early deliv-
ered an eloquent oratirm on the occns-
sion. 
JOS. HORNE &CO. 
609--621 l'enn Avenue. 
PITfSDURGII, l' A. 
F~C TS! 
AUOt"T TJIF.: 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Which is to-day and bas for evcrnl yenre 
been the foremost orga11i1.alion1 for the as-
suring: of lives, in the world. 
It is the Lt,rgest, 
Having a larger nmount of nssurnnoe 
in force thnn nny other company.-
A.uura 1lCC fa f orce Jiinuat-y, $720,002,-
473. 
It is t h e !lost Po1n 2hsr n nd 1'Jost 
1:.ros1 1crous, 
Doing annually a larger new business 
than any other company. New bwi-
ucu wri.Ueii i>t 1 90, $203,820,107. 
I t is the ~tro u a;:cst and Snfcsf , 
Holding, as it docs, n larger surplus 
o,·cr nll liaOililies (the only test of fi-
no.ncial strength) thnn any other com-
pany extant. Surpliu, $23,740,447. 
THE fine Italian hand of J. B. ]lor- Its P olicies Cou l bh1c ltfo r e Ad -
nker is seen in the Republican Legisla-
tive nomi~slions now being made i11 
Ohio. H the R ep ubli can s capture the 
next Leii~lature (which we believo will 
not be th e case,) John Shermnn will be 
stranger in the body . 
FnANK WruGHT, a ' 1 trusted" clerk in 
in the employ of the "'erner Printing 
Company of Akron, assis ted by Horry 
Roberts, stole $2,000 of the company'• 
money on Saturday, then jumped iot oa. 
carriage waiting on thestreet 1 and made 
their escape. 
---- - ----
'"L i\lRD" CARNEGIE has succeeded in 
getling himself terribly excoriate<! by 
the Scotch newspapers, in consequence 
of some remarks he mndo about a 
Scotch W".lman receiving "' pension 
from the Gov~rnment of the United 
Slates. 
WE are opposed to all olaes legisl a-
tion and believe in a tariff le\·ied for 
the sole purpose of producing a rev-
enue sufficient to defray the legitimate 
expenses of the gove rnment, ~couom i-
cally administered.-Democratic Plat-
form. 
THAT woudorfrrl man, Chauncey llf. 
Depew, was inteniewed in London, & 
few de.ya ago, when he expressed tho 
opinion that Rlnine is fl. stronger man, 
politically, than Harris on, but tbnt the 
latter will be the Republican nominee. 
A SPECIAL train of five cars, con-
structed entirely of steel, n.re on exbi-
bit\on at the Chicago and Northern 
Pacific pn.sseuger st.ation in Chica.go. 
These cars are said to be practically in-
destructible by fir6 or in a wreck. 
IT is claimed th&t Sherman and 
Forake r clid ba.ve I\ priv a te consulta -
tion in Cincinnati, after all; but that 
it was a friendly meeting, and that 
nothing we.s soid about toe Senatorahip 
or any other poli tical subject . 
CHARLEY FOSTER expresses the opin -
ivn that McKinley's majo rity for Gov-
ernor will be from 20,000 to 30,000. As 
the old Dutchman in Pennsylv ania re-
marked: "Dares no tell in' who vill be 
Guv'ner 'till after de 'Jectioo," 
IT is now claimed th a t Ha r rison haa 
bad nothing lo do with the sh amefula t-
templ to rush i\Ir. Blaine into an un-
timely grave 1 and thA.t it is only Har-
rison's ''fool friends" th&t have been 
trying to kill Blaine. 
llfu. DLAlNE is now not only able to 
ride out e,·err day, but takfls the reins 
in his own hands nnd directs the move -
ments of the 11 6ery steeds." Illaine is 
not n. dyin,g man by 1my mn.nnc r of 
men.rs. 
, ·uu(ngc, 
Being: Free from nil Restrictions, Tn-
contestable und Non-forfeitnble, a 
simple Promi~e to Puy and Payable 
Immedintely Upon Receipt of Proof 
of Demh 1 instead of withholdinp set-
tlement for 00 days or longer, as 1s the 
case with many companies. 
It 1•1•0, ·idcs Absolute 1>r o tection 
and a Sa lC l11vest n1c 11t. 
Under the Free Ton tine form of con-
tract devised and operated by the 
EQu1TA1Jl ,E, if you die the rull face of 
the policy is paid, and if you live to 
the expiration for which you insure, 
you have accumulated n. bani.Isome 
estate nnd have had a safe and profit-
able investment, 
,vhi1e accumulating and boldini a 
larger surplus, 
I t Pays I.n r gcr D i vhle nd !i to Po l-
icy Holders th 11u Auy Oth e r 
Co 1n11auy. 
Policies that have run for 20 years 
nnd are settled this yenr show returns 
that have never been equaled iu the 
history of life nssuronr:o by any com-
pany, returning, in addition. to hav-
ing nfforded protection for tho whole 
J>eriOO, from 120 to 176 per cent. of all 
premiums paid. 'l'hts shows s 1c-
cessful mnnngoruent, safe inv(!:jt-
menls, nnd a careful selection of 
ri sks . 
l\To .ltl an Can Aff ord to Carry Ills 
Ow n Risk , 
nod the EquitnbJe being beyond nH 
question The Largest, Tho. Most Suc-
cessful and theSafest Company, and 
combining as it does in its policy con-
tract more ndvantnges than nny othe · 
form of contract issued 1 why should 
you consider any otl.101· company? 
I t is Si m ply a Mn tter ol" Bu s l• 
D C!!i:S. 
You Wtlbt the best. company and U1c most 
aclva_ntngeous and profitable policy. This 
lhe Equitable furnishes, INSURE YouR LrflE, 
but before doing so investigate above FACTS. 
Full information and details furnished 
upon applicati on to any agent oft ho Society 
or writing, giving age nnd address, to 
GE O. A. BEATON, Mt. Vern on, 0 ., 
Mn{f'f". for Ce11h-al Ohio, Equil.abk Life A.1-
sumnce Society. 
TEETH EXTRA~TED 
BY TUE USE 01!' Tll II: 
Nevins Vitalized Air
Special attention given lo 
the J.!rcecrvnlion of the Natu-
ral reeth by every means 
known to tho profession. 
Artificia.l Teeth of every 
kind from the best numu• 
facturer s n tl1e world kept in lu1g-e stock. 
Cnn suit every possible CHSP PRJCES 
Rl~ASONAll LE. 
"\V. J<'. SJ<:1'.JPLE , Dentist, 
15jan1y Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ST ADLE R, 
The On e-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk lllock, South-west Cor-
ner Public quare nod !ifaiu trc t. Mt. V ruon, Ohio. 
MILLINERY--NorrICE. 
----o---
WE HAVE N~"~TrnKERS" T~ SE~L ! 
---o----
Our Goods are ncknowledgctl to be THE BEST 
and our prices m·e under tood to be 1hc 1,0\VEST 
AL WA fS- (not at the clo e of the sen on to sell un-
saleable stock) but at ALI, 'rlUES, anti co11scquc11tly 
we m·e not londcd with un. alcablc stock, but arc 
buying NKW STOCK EVERY DAY, nnd offer you 
New Gootl at Prices thnt cmrnot be TOUCHED hy 
ANY COUl' ETITOllS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Ma in Street, Second D oor from Vine 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
A Matter of Interest to Every One l 
Prices Keep F l ut t er in g Down. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. 
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES . 
Buy here and you will Get the Best . 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We have had a great Spring Trade, and now feel that wo 
can afford to cut loose from profits on ovorything. 
Everything m the House Cut m Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGAIN , ns we are dete rmu,od lo 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOOD . 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTH.ING HOUSE, 
I. & D. BOS ENTHA..L.J .. , P ro1as., 
Ope ra House Dlock, Corner Main and Vio e Streets. Mt. Vfrnon . Ohio. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS , O HI O . Pl!rmancot. JnN1111• from the Slate. Annu&t ll"'v(lnu(la, f llO,IXX>. T"·coly-f\ve dei)anmenlll. Porty-tb~ l'rof<"s110N and Aulnant . C'hu,11lc-a1. 8Clf'ntttlo and 
technical courtc»- 1'cn Laboratorh'4. Jlolb 1!1•.1 &dmlU.ed, 'J'ultlun frt..'<', Keod forca.'41oa:ue. 
